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handsome, but a splendid ronvcrsationaliat, said
that she had' the power of talking heasclf inM
a beauty.’ Lndios should think of this. Beau
ty lies in other things ilinn fine features or co»tumes.

Poctri).
OOTOBHR.
ft WILU8 OATLORD CLARK

V

The ®rae Beauty—Theodosi* Barf.

Solemn, yet boantifpl to view,
Month of my hentt \ iho\i dawncst here,
'With aiid and faded leaves to strew
The eummcr’R mclnncholv bier.
The moanlne of the Windi I hear,
Aa the red suneet dies afar,
And bnrs of pnrple clouds eppenr.
Obscuring every western star,

The following interesting article, ih* suggeSliuns contained In wliich are well worthy of r*.
gnrd, is taken from the Independent;
• Tho Influence of beauty is univerial, and
an influQpce lo which every one will confele
1
himself susceptible, whether it be the hcautiful
Thou solemn month ! I hear thy voice \
It tells my soul of other daySi
in nature or in art. But the beauty of the hu
When hut to live wns'to rejoice,
man face is perliaps Ih^ most impreseivv, and
When earth was lovely to ray gaze:
yet there ate few who think that it depends at
0 visions bright I O blessed hours!
Where are their living raptures now?
nil on cultivation. Tho commonly received
1 ask my spirit’s wearied powers^
iilcii is, llinl one is horn good or ill-looking, and
S ask my pale and fevered brow I
The Leper in the Middle Agee.
massacres, lo which we have adverted, greatly grounils of Mr. Brown, Editor, of the
me New
rvew I| THE.PHAIHIEnftir AK» TnC RUM FIRE. cannot-help liimseH, which is a very fnlao and
There are hut few of the passages in our thinned their ranks. As tlie intercourse with 1 England Farmer, lake a largo old
oli hive, full of I
injurious notion.
1 look to Kature, and behold
nv iisv. Jons rixiiimsT.
My life’s dim emborsTrustllng round,
Lord's ministry which present in a more sink the east, occasioned by the Crusades, ceased. bee.s, and removo it fruih Us stand, and turn it |
There may ho eiiltir.Hed upon every face an
In hues oT crimson at»d of gold—•
Til* prairio flro ! nt midnight liniir
ing light the'compassionate spiiit with which fresh sources of contagion were avoided. The hotlom upward.s, and tail out the swarm into |
cnylianting heiinly—-an oxprusBinii wliipb will
The year's dentl honors on tlie ground \
Tho
(riivcter
hour*
it
roaring
lie labored for alleviation of men’s,bodily and advancing civilization of the limes, also greater an empty box—take them up by Imndfuls, and ;
And sighing with the winds. 1 feel.
kindiu ~(idmiralion in every nno who look’s tipA foil!) ol terror niid of power.
Witli their low pinions mnrmur by,
spiritual ailments, than his cure of the leper, attention to food, and, iibove ail, the more ex handle them with the same freedom, ns he |
Tiiflt wnikfl tlic GHith and iicka (ho sky.
on it, which will attract atlenlion and win love
How much their sweeping tones reveal
recorded in the eighth ehapler of St. Mat tended use of linen ns an article of clothing, would so many (leas. He broke open several!
far more llinn any mere physical combination
Of life and human destiny.
Tim wild deer on hi^ gra*«y bed
thew’s Gospel. When he descended from the arrested, and under the good providence of bees and shewed the full honey hag. He struck
WnkM from hU droam of breaking day,
—any perfection of forai and coloring.
When spring's delightsome moments shone,
l.i*loni>. and lifta hia nntlcre<i lioud,
mount, on which he had been delivering (he God, finally extirpated the disorder. The down one (hilt WHa uttering h apiieful note and |
'I'lic physiognomist insists that tUo.chnrncfof
Thev came in zephyrs from the West;
SnnfTR
the
hot
blast
and
bounds
away.
longest and perhaps the most important of all gloomy remains of old lazar houses, in several thr eiitoneil to uling him, anil tthuweJ timt hiit |
is indelibly stamped upon the face—that which
They Lore the woodlark s melting tone,
the discourses addressed to his followers, a parts of the country, still, however, recall to bag was empty. Not having secured any i
Whore that dentroylng anpcl
They stirred the blue lake’s glassy breast;
uniformly thinks nnd feels, traces itself in nnHorne on the wingn of nutamn’e wind,
Through summer, fainting in the neat,
multitude, we are informed, followed him.— memory the existence of Ihij once formidable portion oflhe common stpek, ho was obeying |
mislakiihlo lines upon the hriiw and cheek.—
He
loRVOR
no
grani.
no
(tratrie
roao,
They lingered in the forest shade 1
Amid the gathering throng, one form, of more disease, and serve as a tide post to mark tho the next instinct of his nature, and endeavor- j
This I folly hclievo, though there nifty be so
Hut nil it tcorchcci and black behind.
But changed and strongihened now, they beat
than usual ghastliness, is seen approaching.— advance of social comfort with which our own ing with his own unaided weapon, to drive off
In storm, o’er mountain, glen and gla()e.
niftiiy variaiiuns that ii requires long nnd shillHnt
when
tpring
comet,
a
ftowerr’
belt
His face it covered w'lth scales, his body ia age has been favored and the corresponding tile invader. Mr. L. has cunsiriieted a very
lu! practice lo read correctly what is wrilfon.
Acroat the prmriQ’a bo«oin thrown,
Bow like those transports of the breast,
wasted and decayed. As he advances, we may obligations imposed upon us of gratitude to ingenious hive, in which the operaiions of tho
SboWn UA that where bhi font was foil ,
Aaron Burr is known lo every American as
When life is fresh and joy is new;
The angel dropped » jeweled zone.
almost imagine that we see the crowding spec God for his distinguishing and undeserved bees, and the ' progress of their work, may
Soft as the hnlc^'on's downy nest,
a licartiuss, unprincipled man, but well versed
And transient all, ns they are true!
tators retire, afraid of contagion. The Savior, mercies.
be readily watched from day to day. In this
Bnt there’ll a fire along whoee track
in the knowledge of (ho world and the -work
The^v stir the leaves in that bright wreath
8{>ring never hcntlem flowera in Idoom ;
however, does not withdraw. Scarcely has the
hive the comb is cunstincted in plates about an
Which Hope about her forehead twines,
ings of the human heart, lie had an only
No
Aprihg
e'or
foIlowA—nil
in
blnrk
He Sever Ondnated.
Till Griers not sighs around it breathe;
unhappy sufferer cast himself on the ground in
inch thick, entirely distinct from encli other.'
daugtilcr, of whom he was very (iroud, nnd of
An niloiiight in ii liopeleM tomb.
Then ploasure’e lip its smile resigns.
No lie never graduated, it is true j He docs Any one of these plates may he taken out, the |
supplication, and the words, ‘ Lord, if thou wilt
whom he was determined lo make ii noble,
not
sliake
in
your
face
a
roll
of
parchment,
as
Alike
upon
(he
low
and
high
thou canst make me cledn,’ eseaped bis lips,
bees shaken or hrnshed fiom llie comb. The;
Alas! for Time, and Death and Care !
high-minded woman. Yes, he said when sh«
Fdiiln thin stningo Are ; it fco(U nnd pinya
a
muniment
of
title
to
be
called
a
scholar,
or
a
What gloom about ourway they fling !
when the gracious reply goes forth, ‘ I will; be
frame is replaced,. and the bees immediately i
was a child, if he thought she would grow up
On benuty’s cheek, in wDdom’a eye,
Like clouds ia Autumn's gusty atr,
thou clean,’ and ’immediately health bloomed deed of warranty that he knows at much as set themselves to work to reconstruct anuilier
And nu’ha down manhood in ita blaze.
a fashionable worldling, ho would prefer to see
The burial pageant of the Spring.
on the cheek and mantled in the veins of the some leathern-headed professor, who obtained comb in place of that which ha* been taken
The dreams that each sticce^isive year
her in the grave. lie knew well the ihonis
t pow<
place among the College Faculty, on the away. 'The whole arrangement is very romleper.
Seemed bathed in hues of brighter pride,
UloMniiiA
! fruit uliko nro burned ;
and quicksands on which women were in <hn•At last like withered leaves appear,
ground
that
his
falhet
was
a
professor
befure
And every virtue tiy itfl toncli
In England, and indeed throughout Europe,
plele, and shows a thorough knowledge of the
I gor of being wrecked, and very carefully ho
And sleep in darkness side hy side.
la aiirivttiud, and *tu aahta turned.
the associations connected with the above and him—and on no other! He did not ride on nature and luibits of bees, d knowledge which
guarded his daughter, that the evils he knew **
Quench; Holy Fnthcr! hy thy power,
other displays of Clirist’s power in cleansing lliu backs of his classmates through a four ha* cost him years of close and careful obser
well might not come upon her.
/
Hy love and law, with Apring and well.
years’
course,
and
escape
expulsion,
or
at
least
leprosy, are of a vague and general character,
vation. We commend this hive lo those who
With ktream and clAtern, flood and ahower,
He began in earliest ehildhnod to cultivate
degradation
lo
a
lower
class,
just
because
liis
In mercy quench thiA (Ire of hell.
the disease being one with which we have no
raise honey, and wlio would always have il
and store her mind. lie wished her lo bo an
familiar acquHinlance. In (he pages of a venerable paternal ancestor, yclept ‘ tlie Gov witliin their reach, and cspcciiilly to llioso wlio'
1
elcgniit nnd nccom|ilislied woman, hot he dfd
Beligioa of Bevolationary Hen'.
Natubs: tiu
and
Rki.igion.— ii
It is
false iu..n
idea
ijniyiy.
v .vr-i-.uiuni-. i>a iniMi
knowledge, llOWCVUr profoiHld OV
I rench periudiciil, however, which lies before ernor,’ paid regularly all his collej^e dues. He like to study the habits and eennomy ujjlhu
that
religion
requires
tho
extcrniiimtion
of
any
, ,nidf*. iVflllhl
11 slsstttrsiu
i
i
. * aiivmaislM
i
did
Ur LAMAUTINB.
not
manage
just
lo
keep
I.is
head
iihove
os, wo are reminded that this was not always
. .
^
lkll4(
listr
curious and * busy hcc.’—[Country Journal
abstruse,
would
destroy
her frii*
true womanly
principle, desire, appetite, or passion, which
water by means of n squnre-topfied and highthe
case.
During
the
middle
ages,
and
more
quntilics,
nnd
he
knew
it
would
bu
one
ol
the
I know—I sigh whtn I think of it —ihni
Appearance of the Arctic Navigator*.
"ur Creator has implnntosl. Our naluro is a best siifeguiiru’s in the midst of lemplalion, discrowned college cap, and (he use of a few so
4litherlo the French people Iiave been the least liarlicularly at the lime of the Crusade’s, iIiSs
A northern latitude is eminently conducive whole, a beautiful wh'olc, nnd no part can be nppoininienl and sorrow, .She was familiar
religious of all the niiiions of Euro|)e. It is feailol disorder was imported from the cast, norous Greek and Latin phrases, lugged hy
lo the devciopmnni of hair nnd fat. At least |Voti might ns properly nnd innocentbecause the idea of God—which arises fioiu and proved in France a fertile source of terror the head and shoulders into conversation on all
with BeveriiUangunges, and* was insti uetcd In
possible
otfcu-iions.
Ho
never
made
pretence
the samples ol its effects in (he persons of the
lop of " lin'h from the body, as eradicate 1
to
the
inhabitants.
Selecting
bis
victims
from
the evidences of nature, and from the depths
/■'
of reflection, being the profuundest and weight all classes of the population, it spared neither of sillily until the diploma was in his possession, seliirned Arctie navigators yesterday would un-' **'y ""'oral desire trora the mind. All our ap-; ||^
Illy nc-ccssary fur hoys, while lliu atriest idea of which human intelligence is capa- peer nor peasant—monarchs tliemselves even and after that ncillier studied nor pretended In uvoidiiMy lead us lo this cnnclusion. ‘ rv ||H'tiics nre in themselves innocent and uselul,'
p^’snmciits considered exclusively adapted
hn.l minisiciing lo the general weal of the soul.—
■;>We—and the French mind being tlie most fell victims to it. Establishments bad to be do so, and If his abilities were called in ques one WHS stout and rosy, and as no .
inc'ii were not neglected,
rapid, but the most superficial, the lightest and opened for the reception of leprous members tion, offered as n rebniler a piece of parchment marretjl the beards of the mariners since their 1 They me like the cleiiiciils of the miturhl
bad nnd wholly irreligious and immoral
■- most iinreflective of all European races—this of the royal families ; and one existed in Dau- about the size of a Free Mason's a|>ron, cover departure from (tiose shores, every face was world, parts of a wise and benelicent system,
e WHS himself, the father was scrupulously
ed
over
with
black
letter
and
cabalistic
signs,
covered
with
a
sturdy
growth
ol
hair
that
wiis
j hut, like
llmse
elements,
are
heneflceiit
only
phiny
expressly
for
tlie
use
of
persons
of
noble
i!<mind has not the force and severity necessary
ful that his diiugliler should grow up with
i
’to carry far and long the great conception ol birth. An institution of somewhat the same lo IransiHio which lie liimself is obliged lo have perfectly refrcshiiig lo behold. Dr. Kune him-1 wlicu restrained.
different sentiments. She was not beawV
self wore a heai d of palriarelial proportions, in i ^ he worst abuses ofour rcligiun have sprung
kind was erected at one lime in London*, on recourse lo a College Freshman !
the liiimaii understandingf
was not even liandsome, but he told lief
lie hus done none of these things, hut lie the corners of which still lingcr<;d I'ne silvcr f'’<'>nacowardlywanlofconlidenceinilspow- (haft beauty was n thing of cultivation ; and if
Is i; because our governments Iiave always the site, it is believed, or nearly so, of the mod
Iraces
of
his
residence
Within
llie
frigid
zone.
I
c.It*
friends
liiive
feared
llint
it
could
not
has
done
far
better.
He
would
have
gone
to
ern
palace
of
St.
James.
taken upon themselves to think for us, to I)entjliny lime she was moody or impniienl or irwithout a variety of ariiliciiil buttresses, rillible, slie was counseled lo look into the mirAccording to Maliltew Paris, a chronicler ol college il he could, and profited hy its advan His lilllo body was wrap|n'd in rauhiiudinous |
-lieve for us, and to pray for us ? Is it because
we are, and have been a military people, a the middle aces, there existed in Europe, dur tages, but he was loo poor ; sohe did liie next layers of fluniiels and skins, and over till was They have imagined that men must be bribed ror'und seu the effect it had u|ion her counte
.'Soldier nation, ltd by kings, heroes, amhiiioiis ing (he thirteenth century, nearly twenty thou best thing whieli lay within his power. He drawn a light wor-<ted sliirl, so that his person into faith hy iinnexiiig to il Icinporal privileges nance, and the habitual indulgence of theta
men, from haltletitld to battleflold, making con- sand leper houses and lazarettos, for the recep attended tlie free- public schools until he had was of almost Falstaflie proportions. The now driven into il by memiccs, and inquisitions, lemper.s, she was told, would make any face raSiquesls, and never keeping tln m, ravaging” da*- tion of those who were afflicted with this dread- mastered all the hranehea taught in them ; then doctor looked quite fleshy in the face, and ul- now ulIrHCli'd hy gorgeous forms, now awed by pulsive. She was not commanded lo bo cheer
J;zlitig, charming, and curriipiiiig Europe ; and till disorder. In France alone, according to he wrought at a trade, at inlertals, and earned (ogelher his Arctic sojourn seemed to iigree mysteries and aupersiiiions ; in a word, linn ful. good-tempered and licncvoleiit, for this
i<bringii)g home the uaniiers, vices, bravery, the statement in the will of King Louis the H little money, which he spent attending fur a with him wonderfully well. Between the doc- the multitude must he imposed upon, or the would have been sure lo increase tlie evil he
^ lightness, and impiety of the camp to he fire \oiing, (lie number of these receptacles reueh- few terms at an excellent academy. He has toi and his men an almust fatherly feeling religion will (all. I Iiave no such distrust of was trying to remedy, but a motive was given
ed at one time, lo two thousand. On the do- studied intensely, both in school and out ol seemed lo exist, they looking up to liim with Christianity ; 1 believe in its invincible powers. her tliat would be almost suro lo influence ■
sides of the people ?
^ I know not, but certain it i., that tlie nation mi.ion of a feudal lord j»t Ai.sne, there were sehuol. He is a student still, and fur more pride and veneration, feelings which he re It is founded in our nature. It meets our child and a woman, besides setting forth lb*
, lias au immense progress to make in serious ten establishments of this nature, supported bv competent as an in'-trnctof^mn half uf the col turned by an affection for them lliat was truly deepest wants. Its proofs, as well as princi impurinnco uf (lie virtues tbemsolvcs he wa*
parental. At an early biumeni after anchor ples, nre adapted lo the common understand inculcating, ft was so thoroughly impressed
tbou'glit if she wisbes to remain free. If we the contributions of families,each of whom had lege graduatesDo the Boards of Trustees design lo refuse ing, Dr. Kane, Lieut. Harlstrin, Dr. Kane's ings of men, and need not to be aided by ap upon her ihiit kindness, diiinleresledness end
'•-look at the characters compared as regards re- gome members immured within their walls._
_ iligiuus sen'imeni, of tlie great nations of En- These calculalions give us an affecting picture him the vacant place in the high-school just oflieers and several of his men went on shore, peals' lo fear, or any other passion which would charily to all, would cause her brow to beam
. Tope, America, even Asia, (be advantiige is not of the desolations which this dire malady must because he has never obtained a diploma, and accompanied by their numerous friends, win, discourage inquiry or disturb the judgment. I with a spiritual beauty more desirable than na
give it lo (lie other cindidate who has one — had already pul off lo the ship lo welcome lliem fear nothing for Christianity, if left lo speak ture alone can cunfer, that it was a cunlinual
T for us. The grear men of other countries live have inflicted on many a household.
1 lie supersiiiiun ol the period added, by its and that is the chief recommendation ? Tlie home.
in its own tones, to approach men with its un suggestion to the cullivaliun of right feeling,
«nd die lookiag at the .spectator, or at most,
gloomy cereinony, lo the terror which the ap- prestige of an * A. B.’ title is very well, other
The vessels nre in good trim, staunch and veiled, benignant countenance. 1 do fear much nnd the restraining of had ones.
■poslcrily.
Often the liistory of America, the lii.slory of pruneh of this 'dreaded disorder inspired. When things being eipial; but il ought lo be the last, ready for nnulher tiissel with the elements; front the weapons uf policy and intiinidaliuii
Thu wieked man, too, understood fbe neces
France ; read the great lives, the great deaths, an individual was pronnunce.d in a rlnte ol as it certiiinly is the least recommendation.— but no doubt for the present they will he laid which are framed to u|diold the imagined sity uf appearing well in the eyes of his chib),
Let
boards
of
trustees
and
inspectors
of
schools
contagion,
he
was
led
lo
a
neiahburiiig
church,
weakness
of
Chri.slian
truth.—[Channing.
op
in
ordinary.
We
observed
numerous
arti
-the great marlyidanis, the great words’at the
and so well di'J he succeed that she honored
;.»hoiir wticii the ruling ilioiieht of life reveals it- where the service for the dead was performed bear these things in mind, and let the lest of cles of Kxqiiimnux nianiitaeiure nn board ;
BuriNo nr Sajii'i.i-;.— iVo applaud the him ns almost siiperliuman, aigj loved him with
cunipelency
he
a
right
cxiiininalion,
insleiid
of
among tbeni ladiea’ seal-skin breeclies, elegant |ienelraliun nnd the mnnagemeni of one of oiir the most earnest afTeclion. When he was ab■self in the last words of the dying—and coin- over liim. lie was then conducted to the lep
er house, lo be consigned lo a living tomb.— paper or piirclimenl lesliiniinitils, and a inucli leggiiis and muccasiiu ibal looked uxturnHily old Conimmlures, in a Spanish port, years ago. sent from her he wrote her every day, nnd ev-fpnrc.
Washington and Frnnklln fought, spoke, suf- Arrived at the gales of tliis gloomy mansion, less number of fuiliires in the department of big enough for a giant, so Miiall on the inside He bought a cask of wine, (he liked the flavor ury tlay Im expected her lo write to hiin,lhnt
llial only a very delicate foot could don tlicni- ol it,) in one of thoso eiiorniuus cellars, where
’•'fered, and ascended aod descended in their po he was stripped of his dress which he had instruction will bo likely to occur.
her lo the expression of her Iho'ia
[Rural New Yoiker.
Hut We must draw to ii close, .ind take another the Smrni.h merchant; store their immense aecusloiiiing
^litical life, always in the name of God, lor hillierlo worn, and arrayed in a funeral garb.
ami upiiiiuns, keepin;> liimsell iiiluiiiied of her
occasion for a minute exaininaiiuii uf these cu slock/^ijd where Hieyjjjlm liulh must bn re..'wlioin they acted; and the liberator of Ainer- He was warned to bid farewell lo the world,
progre.s* in her siinlies, nnd the devciopmbnt
riosities.
.
Bee*.
•Mca died, confiding to God the liberty uf the and exhorted to look beyond its checkered
vealedTwlso'.njMrfllrow, and inannfaclurn il.— ol tier mind, nnd cr^-aliiig llie stronger chain lo
scenes,
to
bliss
wiiieb
awaited
the
faitlilul
in
Any
body
can
manage
bees.
Il
is
the
easi
Our
reporter
found
in
tlie
forecastle
s
some
' 'people and his own .<oiil.
‘ To what place shall I send the pl|a; ? ’ inrpiir- biiiil liiiu to her iieuit.
heaven, where no lepro.sy, no impurity, no est thing in tho wuild lo do il, just as il is lo what aged and docile specimen of ilic canine
'I'licwlusi-* was the idol and object of unceas
l/ Sidney, the young mwiyr of a patriotism. tears, no separation could find access. The rotike an egg stand on end,—after one knows species, whose history is quite eventful. He ed the im-rcliani. * Nowhere,’ said the binnl
n;guilly^f noitiing hut iinpalience, and who died exhortation ended hy a staff being placed in how. A man who knows their nature and is a large lull-blooded animal ol (he Es(|uiinHiix .^Hilor ; * I will take it with me,' and then ap ing citK and ulientioii uf ihn man whusu lilu
peared a competent number of sailors, with a was devoted lo seliemes of aiuhiliun and dehasto exptule his country's dream uf liberty, said
hands, with which he was lo ward any from liahiis, and can avail himself of their instincts, breed, known hy the sobriquet of • Toodle*,’ vehicle, all ready for (be purpose. The mer ing si'lf-gralilicatiuii, and it seems strniigu lliuf
^to his jailor—‘ I rejoice that I die innucenl tow- his
,|^rd the king, but a victim, resigned to the King coming in.contact with his person. The gales can make them do just what he pleases. Ten and is a great favorite with the men, boih on chant hesitated, demurred and ohjccind to de he should not have attempted to bo what ho
then received their inmate, and another victim thousand men have kept bees for thousands of account uf his sagacity and the raitlifulness livering il for one reason or other, and finally WHS cuiilinually alleiiiptiiig lo seem in her eye*.
High, to whom all life is due.*
was consigned lo a living sepulchre.
years, and have watdied their doings, and with, which he has served them during the offered a handsome sum if he would Hike an
When she became u young lady, she was
The Republicans of Crotnwell only sought
Soroetiroesit happened that natural affection many have written learned treatises u|)on the cruise. He il the sole survivor of a pack other cask next to it, just a.s good, in its room,
culled handsome, anil pronounced by many
..;(he way of God even in the blood of haiiles. gained the mastery over the fear of contagion economy of (heir Commonwealths. But it has of sixty dogs, used hy Dr. Kane and his comjTheir policies were theirs faith—their reign a and the sweets of social life. Dreadful as was fallen lo Huber and Langslrolh and ii few oth (ranions, some of wliteh they afterwards re as this particular one had been disposed of.—- Europeans the moi-t aeeomplislied American
^jprsyer—their death a psalm. One hears, sees, the prospect of perpetual immurement within ers lo discover the few simple secrets which, duced to the necessity of killing for fiKid. riiis made, the Commodore still more euincst woman of her day. Her niniiners, us well fts
- fsels, that God was in all the moveiuenis uf the precincts of a lazaretto, surrounded by all while they are unknown, have rendered (heir Four Toadies had a narrow escape I One and resolved; so he insisted on paying the the expression of her countenance, we.’c charSpaiiisli trader his bill, and took away his prixn aclcrized by a dignity and sweetness which
itbese great people.
that was loathsome, such a fate was occasional moveiui-nis so mysterious. AnylKidy’can muve morning funiid the party williuul a particle of
• But cross the sen, traverse La Afanclies, ly preferred by a fond wile lo separation from a liiVe of bees from its stand, invert it and call food, and only a-single dog—this fuilliful and without asking * by your leave.’ Il was worth wuii the love us well as tho admiration of all
tcome to our times, open our annals, and listen a beloved husband. An instance of this kind them out, and handle them as he pleases, and affectionate Toodles, who had beem tlie com double (he sum he gave fur il, as it was a sain- w ho saw her.
It in.vy Bceni a foolish motive lo present lo a
^lo the last woids ol the great polilii-al actors ol is recorded as having occurred at the town of restore them to the hive with perfect safety, panion of their vicissitudes, shared their suf pin cask of the pure article, wlilch he and all
^he drama of our liberty. One would think Tours. In the inoiilh of May, 1326, a young and (he bees will be all tlie lime perfectly gowi- ferings, and who had lust the use of two toes who went lo that- cellar lo purchase, were to child, the desire lo be beautiful, and might very
lilhat God was eclipsed from the soul, tliul his man, iifllicleil by the leprosy, had had the cer nalured, and nut an individual among them will hy frost in their service. Tlius Toodles had taste as a criterion of llte whole. When the easily bo misconstrued and roisftpplled. Ttv
•^ame wat unknown in the language. History emonies we have referred to performed over offer to sling liim, and yet very few persons uccumulutud claims on their gratitude, and fur arlietu was sent home, after me bargain, anoth attempt to cuhrvale the etpressiun without the
Avill have the nir of an atheist, wiieii she re him. The priest had recited the aceui.lomed dare make tlie atterapi, and still fe^r knovt, a long lime they hesitated before sacrificing er was always put in its sleaiL The poor iiier- qualiiit-s of heart on which it alone dep-'nds ;
chiint was thus deprived of his decoy, till he would be very likely to stamp upon the face Hcounts to posterity these annihi’aiii ns, rather formulary, prohihiling him from ' Hiking about how to do il with safely. When he**, are him.
could picpare a now one at considerable cost memiinglcss simper,a hypociiiicul smile which
-jNhan deaths, of celebrated men in the greatest ui'.ti'fS attired in the lazar’s garments, lurhid- alarmed, they believe w ith (he miser, Ihat their
But although the ties of friendship are hard
^ar of France! Tlie victims only have a ding him lo place his naked foot on the ground, treasure is the object uf the invader ; as it is to break, the calls of a hungry stomach wilt This lime lie made a [loor bargain with the j would be anylliing hut pleasing. Our first imAiiiuricun Coiniiiodoru, who used lo tell his' pressiuns uf u person are-lerived from the exfeed; the tribunes and liclors liavc none.
to mix in the asseinhiy of men, to enter crowd tlie only treasure of any object lo them, they not be sHlislied witli sciiiimeiil, and cunse*' Look at Miriiheau on (he bed of'dealh — ed streets or churches, or lo wash himself in act on the belief, ihiit il is uf eqiiul value lo qiienlly Toodles was doomed. The pistol was friends at Wasliingtuii, when he treated them (iressiuu of (he face and the manners. We evCrown me with floweis,' said he, * intoxicate the waters of atiy fountain or river. In anulli- others. If the iilarm i.s repe.Ueil.each one drops already loaded nnd llie slew-piiii prepnied, to a glass uf il, that it was the best buttle he | try day hear the expression : * 'I'hcrc is u good
'Ane with perfumes. Let me die to the souttd ol ei moment the gates of tlio lazar house weie all other employnienis, whether he iscunstrucl- which was lo convert the shagtry hotly of Too- ever fought, nnd he had seen sharp seivice in lave,'or * I like that rouutenuiicr,’ * What pleas'ing manners,’nnd llie.se are generally ver^^
•delicious music'—not a word of (Jod or of his about to close upon Bn exile from the sweets ol ing a cell ur tilling it with liuney, ur in whiil. dU-s into a savory rayunt, nlieri, providential 1813.
And a liioe
*koul. Sensual philosopher, he desired only social life- At that instant, liiiwever, the wile evjur work ho oiiiy ho employed, and sets him iiilerfcience ! one uf the paily niaile liis ap
Lickntiouhnks.s in' i’usii-»;ii.—Tho dis Hue iii'licalions of character.
tuprerae sensualism, a last voluptuousitesa in of the leper stepped forward, and refused lo self at once lo secure ns much honey as his pearance with a seal, wiiicli he hail just suc- covery of Pompeii has licon worili •hous.inds ol which is rupulsiie, an extermil appearance
from which wo involuntarily dhrink, will be
lii*-«gnny.
leave her husband. * If I quit him,’ sl.c said. honey bag will contain. Each one secures a ceetled in citpliiring. The appi-arance of a Heriiior.s as a vindication of tho reforms worked
^ Contemplate Madame Roland, the strong- * who will love him ? Do you say 1 will my rhare of the pure limpid ni-clar. Each sucks' numerous herd ol seal in that vicinity pievenl- by Cliiisiiaiiily. Hud il not been ful the almost suro to belong to a cliunicler from which
doearled woman of the revululiur., on the cait self beooiaa a leper I God, If it he bis will, ill his drop of honey, iliat at least so much may ed a recurrence oI'ucIiihI starvation,' and thus paioiings lliiu still survive on the walls uf Ibo we would shrink too.
I see before my eyes an old lady from wlionf
Ihat conveyed her to death. She looked con- can preserve me. Did he not cure Job' and
exiiiiiiied dwi'lling-i, the moderns wuulil have
eiery (Mrsuii turns aw.iy—concerning whom it
lempluously on the besotted pcdple who killed Naaman ? and may he not, in answer lo my he secured from plunder. Il is surpri.sing with Toodles, was saved.-!-[N«w Yolk Trihune.
bad
no
ndetpiale
coneepllon
of
the
iininora'lily
what rapidity a bee will fill himself with honey,
^heir proplwts and sybils. Not a glance tow prayers, restore my husband to health I Be when alarmed. He draws it in, in a continued
What Faiua Costs,- An Illinois farmer,' uf the ancionls. All llist Taeiius has written is the universal remark • how disagreeable.'—*
ard heaven. Only one word for the earth she the issue wlml it may, however, 1 will not aban stream till be can hold no more, and then qui writing lu a Ciiuaiso paper about the expenses uf tlie lieenliousness uf the lionmii emperors She is one whu is ever meddling with the aflairs of ntliers, ever repeatiug or muiiuf.iciurvas quilting—‘ Oh, Liberty 1 ’
don him, wiihoui whom tlie world would he lo etly uwaiis the result of the alarm. Having of a settler, says, ‘his living will vary aocord-j fails to make an iinpresaiun equal to llial proApproach the dungeon door of the Giron- mo a desert.’ Many such scenes douhileas oc secured as much of his treasure us he can, llie ing the sixe of bis family, and their propensity duced hy these indecent pictures. For that an ■ ing gossips, and never content unless her
Sins. Their last night is a buiiquyt the oqly curred. They will bring, perhaps, to the read instinct of his nature is siiihfitd. He has done to grftilfy pride, which is always an expensive idle, luxurious, and de;pulic monarch tliuuld longue is in motion. I seo before my mind's
eye another old lady who is even more desti
hymn the Marseillaise!
er’s recolteciiun the touching incident of the all he cun. And now comes the secret hy the article ill a new eouniry.' Tlie g<a>d farmer violsto every law, human and divine, seems;
Follow Camille Desmoulins to Ills execution, self-denying Moravian missionaiies. who under knowledge of which the operator can handle might have added iftat pride was an expensive ' not iinpossihle ; but that private citizens should tute of iiulural heauly, and yet on vShuse face
cool and indecent pleasantry at the trial and circuinsianoes^Ol somewhat analogous eharacarticle anywhere. Cerluirdy. il it is so costly ' imitate ilieir example, surpasses belief,. which your 'tyos are involuntarily riveted the mo
and manuge them as he chouses.
ment she speaks—whusu manners .tre so charm
long imprecation on the road to the guillotine ler, entered the lazar houses in AlVica, and de
When a bee is full of honey he never slings, an affair on a prairie i'aim, il is none the less' is proved by the walls of Puliipeii. On these ing, that though she ha* seen more than sev
%iere the two last ihougliis of this dying man voted themselves, out of love lo the souls of its
unless pinched or plherwise injured. Tho op costly in our great Atlantic cities, which are walls; the walls uf dwellings: the walls of (lie enty tuiiimers, you are fascinated as by a spell
wii his way to the lust tribunal.
“» '7. *
unhappy inmates, to a periielual estrangement erator has only to induce them to fill their bags full of the ruin caused by pride. Thousands, common sitting room, the'wall, on which bus- I"?,*'’'""'7’
Hear Dniilon on (be pliilform of the scufl'oUl, from all the conilorls of social existence.
are annually beggared, and tens of thousands hand and wife, mother and daughter, maiden J, '
■continual we -spr ng
with
honey,
and
they
at
once
become
harmless.
t( the distance of a line from God and eierniThe lepers in France, however, did not al
y. ‘ 1 have hud a good lime at it; let me go ways inspire sympathy. Ii ii a characteristic Ihisis a uniform law of their nature, ascertain
;”*• -'"‘S -»-u
lb. .Ib»i
..................I
;
W ,
J- I
:o ileep.’ Then to the executioner—* You will of the natural heart, that while unsofiened by and reliable as any oibar law of naiuie. The
hagnto.
The
universality
of
the..
P'^re'..
J.
^
Il
is
pride
tbst
makes
Ilia
father
dmss
hi*
how my head to the {wtople; it is worth the •lie Gospel, it is apt, in seasons of w ide spread knowl. dge of this law and a IIiiIb experlneS)i in daughters beyond hi* means. It is pride that prove that it wa* not a he
wno .no. oovereu .ne wall! of iMriZi j
involuntary homage
rouble! ’ His faith, annihilation; his last thu'i, calaaily, to become steeled to the miseries ol managing the alarm in such a way a* lo Induce induces the mother lo do the kitchen work, that men,
men, who thus covered the
'anity. Behold Ihu Frenchman of the latter mbers Irom^ selflsl^^nxiely for its own safely. each be* to seiie hi* portion of the common Mary Anne may sit in ih« parlor and practice hut Ihat father, o. families citixea. of highest
‘rhi"'::;;
treasure, is the only aMgio po«*e*««d by (be
The alarming sprmd of leprosy in France bee charmers, which enable* ibem lo ationisli musie. li is pnd« that lead* families to live in rank, and even grave senator. w..e equally ;
and noble
What muat one think of the religious sent!- awoka at one time the superstitious fear* of the
bouse* finer than they can afford, to give showy | guilty. How gioss and corrupt must that
nent of a free peo|ile, whose great figures seem multitude, and led lo excesses of a deplorable Iw their boldne** the uninitiated looker* on. parlies, to waste the surplus of their income in j state of society have been, in which licentious ibougliis, and lbs countenance one of the
’The
drone*
have
no
tiings,
of
course
they
may
strongest proofs of the theory of the phyiloghus to march in procession to annihilation, chaiacier. In the reign ol riiillip V., a rumor
a summer excursion. It is pride that has'ness nut only shook off all decorum, hut sat in nomisl. In this case there was probubly ao
ind to whom that terrible minister—death—it- spread among the lower orders that the lepers be handled with impunity. The differeili key* French mhrort, French,lace*, French China,' (he very domestic circle itself.
(bu.uglit uf the
elf recalls neither the threalenings nor pronri- had entered into a conspiracy lo infect others upon which bees pitch their note Indicate their Fieacb kaieknaekeriM of every emt. It l.j Cottrxa'sATioir.-Among'Trrihe accom ....................
. beauty in the cultivation of the
vundiiiun. When they are full ef honey their
heurl, but the good and noble wire sought and
ea of God 1
pride, la shoTl, l^t u a» lbs
of
the j pU^hmeiil* ’ which our ^oung ladles are rx-1 loved for l! eir own sake alone. But we do
with their dreaded disorder by polluting the
The republio of these men without a Got! public wells and fountains. These reports note is on a lower key, and ha* a quite uni extravagance of the age. Truly did the wise
form
hum
drum
lone.
When
they
are
empty,
peeled to acquire, it is to be regretted that the, not see anything wrong in wishing to be beaums quickly been stranded. The liberty won were greedily believed; end the ciedulous
I before di'blrucliuii."
man
say, “ Pride aft*.*
art of conversation is nut included. No grafuj liful as well ns good, in cultivating the heart
When
a swarm
....... note is s'narp and angry.
*esfVBts*awf«l
IS*
■<»
e
•*
)y so mut^ heroism and so much genius, bus monarch countenanced them by issuing an or their
have filled themselves it may hapfien that a,,, | Fmoarrassaient and rum 4re wlial pride costs, of person or uiaiiners can cuhipensats fur l|iu | with special refcrsiiea to the face. We are
j
France a conscieocc to shelter it, dinance lo the judges to exercise summary ven or more may be lound, that have not secured!
,
[Philadelplna Ledger,
lack uf this. In youth the conversation of uur , sure tiuit uitiiiy a young lady would make a
God to avenge it, a people to defend it against geance on all lepers whom they suspected of
any
portion
of
the
treasure.
Perhaps
they
The
Secretary
of
the
Interior,
to
whom
the'
women it loo apt
......to
.. *“■
bo •-“•t--—'
IriHingsnd i.isipid,
-t-i.r —'I
and j-real r effort to he ainiable if sliu were per
bat aineisro which has been called glory. All *uch practices. Several of these unhappy ob
lidve returned lo the hive, and have bad no, question hat been raferred, has decided ihnt, in | in middle age il is often confined to eoiiipluinls leetly eolivinetd that it would add essentially
tnd«d ill a soldier nrtd some apostate republi- jects, although persons of distinction, were put just
opportunity lo fill themselves. Tjieie will fly ' computing the 14 days'fuililary aerviea nocet- of ill health and scandals of the day. Lively
tans, iiavicsiied into courtiers. An atheistic to the torture, and burned over a slow fire at about'in great agitation uttering a sharp plerc-' vary to entitle one to bounty land under the . conversMion upon .instructive aud elevating to her |K-rsonal attraction.
republiranUm cannot be beroie. When yeu Parlbenay. In other parts of the country a ing note^ If you are not careful you may get Act uf March 3, 1835, larvilcannol hecslinia-| lopiea..it but little practiced, and whenoer it .'Theodosia Burr had a short life, and her
death was a very sad one. She was uiaeried
lerrtfy it, it bends; when you would buy It.It large multitude perished in the flames, kindled
is found il gives a ehariii to the society uf fe.'
;»ella Itself. Ij would be very foolish to immo- by lb* groundless alarms of an ignorant popu flung by them. Their angry note J* readily i ted.. Many have applied for land under this males which nothing else can. Il triumphs lo a lieiillwiuan uf high standing in CharlestiHi,
South Carolina, iiml afirr residing there a few
diwinguiabed from the note of the real of the Act wbo oould not maka out the 14 days' scr^le Itself. Wbo would take any heed? the lace.
swarm, and the operator putt himself at oncei vice requisite without iba time spent in travel, uver.defurmiiy and old age, and makes ugli- years, was returning lo her neriheriilioine with
people ungrateful and God non-existent 1 So
After the fourteenth century the number of on hi* guard. A few day* since, I lusd the To such, lands cannot be accorded under Iba nosA' itself agreeable. Curran, speaking of Iter only son, in a vess.-l taniii I lo New York.
tiDisp atheist revoluiiona!
lepen Id France gradually dimioUhed. The pleasure of seeing Mr. Langstrolb, od the ^ Act of March 3, 1855.
Uadaoie l>e Slael, wbo was hy uo uicuus After leaving |>urt they' were iicrer heard I'roui
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him

illisalloni).

T

^asUm iWail,....
nJ notlimg Wim u»rr known roncernihg llirir
fnle. Wlidlicr it florin arose and swepl lliem
oi»» rniB llie «in und sunk llitm in n wnicry
gMf»e, or wlitllier pirnirs, wlio wfire llien in
great nunibers upon our const, Itoardcd niid
murdered lliem, was only a conjecture. It wns
M terrible blow (or n fond (iiilier. Site was bis
only child, and her son bis only grandchild,
and he was indeed alone | and in this one thing
he can be commended, ami this only, (or an
example in the education of bis dnugblcr. He
knew all about the fashionable world and its
'fashionable wonien, and would rather have
buried her than sec her bf cotno one. Would
there were more to hrcomc like Iter.

€l)f Cnsterii JllnilWATEUVILLE .... NOV. 1, IS.'r.'i.
JiaENTS Fon THE MAIZ..
P. PAtWBR, American N^wnpap^r Affcnt ia Aptntfnrthl*
P«p«r aad U anUiorltcii tf) uke AtlTfrlii*! nient^ ftiid HiiltMitp
at th« Mtn«> ratcii Kff ri‘f|iilr(‘il h} tin. IIU ofllcpp armt
fteoIU^^i BaiMInft, CoMrt at., Bnitton , Tribune ]lu{|(lin|t« N« w
York : IV. W. cor., Third ami (ib«‘aiiulfitH.,i*hllatl«>lphlai 8. W.
••r.North >n«l Payrttc a(a., ]lalt|niorr.
8, M. PnTCi)«iLi. It To . Ni'Wipapcr Agents, No. 10 Btate at.,
Bocto«,«re Agenlafor the Kaatcrn Mall,and ate authoriredto
toacitc Advetllactnrnlii atiil l*uliartipilr)nr at tliu aaiiii ratcaaa
tv^alreil ntIhUofIka Their rrcciptaarc regarded ar pa>iueiita
A. T. noWSIAN —Trn.rllnc Aariit.

Waking the Wrong Passenger.
“Wo uncommon thing, in tliis world, to wake
up the wrong passenger,” was the consoling
remark of an old gentleman in the cars, when
we happened to set the heel of our boot upon
the smallest end of the tail of a very small dog
that lay at the feet of a very fat old lady.
Certainly not—we have seen it done more than
once. The Bangor gentleman wh6 refused to
furrender his ticket to the conductor, on the
plea that having paid lor tliat pipce of paste
board, it was his property, found lie'liad ‘ waked
up the wrong pa8«enger,’ when an officer took
him by the collar, and did not release his legal
hold till the Bangor poeket was lightened to
the tune of five hundred dnllurs. Bangor is a
‘faat’ place, and this wns one of her ‘ fail ’
men.
A gentleman who recently passed over one
of the western roads, mention.s a case in which
the conductor proved to be the ‘ wrong passen
ger ’ to a fellow who wanted to wake him up.
The fellow had taken his ticket for a town hav
ing two depot , and insisted on going to the
farthest one, though he had only paid to the
first. The eunduetur gently remonstrated, but
without avail—the fellow refused to leave the
ears or fork over the additional ten cents. The
train approached th^ other depot, and lie look
his leave of a friend on the same seat just in
season to catch a glimpse of the depot, as the
train whixzed past without touching n break.
Rushing to the door, his anxious eye met the'
quiet grin of tho conductor, ns he said conaolingty, • You are welcome to your ride eight
■tiles to the next depot, with the privilege of
walking back this evening on the track.’ That
conductor didn’t need ‘ waking up.’
It is said that somebody jogged a pas.songer
in the cars of tho A. & K. Railroad lust week,
who ‘ waked up' sooner than was looked for.
An expressman who had never been impeached
for lack of good manners, but who had learned
by some years travel on the line, to feel pretty
well ‘ at home ’ in the baegage cars, finding the
seatr nil occupied, tlmugbt to favor a lady with
n seat in the saloon. On opening the door, bit
•urpritc at finding it already occujiied by a gen
tleman who did not rise on being looked at_
connected perhaps with the impatience of the
lady wailing at hit elbow to sto him ousted—
•a said to have prompted the somewhat uii
gracious order,‘Out of this, sir!’ The gen
tleman didn’t appear as much frightened as
was expected, hut quietly replied that there
was no other seal vacant, and he hqd availed
himself of this. ‘ Can’t help it—want this
teat for a lady.’ ‘Are you the conductoi?’
inquired the occupant of the saloon, in a man
ner that aaid he knew pretty well where he
was, but was willing to submit to the ‘ powers
that bo.’ • Yet—conductor enough for this.’
In a subsequent icvestigaiion, the saloon pas•enger asserted that the qualifying part of this
reply waa not appended, but that the express
man intentionally passed himself for conductor.
The • wrong passenger ’ opened his eyes and
left the saloon—but only to find an agent of the
company, and report himself an insulted man,
and that insult from the conductor. ‘ Impossi
ble that you was thus treated by the coiiduoior,’
aaid the agent, after listening to the details ;
‘Ao and point him out to me.' Ho did so, and
•topping in front of the expressiuan, said, ‘ This
it the man who ordered me out of the saloon,'
and told me b« was the oonductor.’ Here was
a plain case. ‘ It's a d—d lie,’ says express
man promptly,’ (not to say civilly.) ‘I said 1
UNW conductor etioufff, fur that.’ After a brief
and by no means promising parley, the medialioq egent found that the abused passenger was
■Ot known to his abuser; and taking him aside,
told him that he had unluckily fallen into the
bands of Mr. 1$. of IWloii. one of the largest
•tockholders in the road ! Here w as a dilem
ma indeed, and the agent wns invited to aid
!■ selecliog the besl horn. But * the wrong
passenger ’ was loo wide awake to be lulled
Jigaia, and protested that be would he antbfled
with nothing but the dismission of the offendeog expressmen frooi |he line. The * largest
•loekholder,’ whether in churcli. Stale, or railcoad, is generally able to resent his own ingarlas—and to it was here. A brief dispatch
to the superintendent, and another equally
'brief to Winslow dc Co.. Boston, told the offend
ing expraasman that ih>’ he might be ‘conduolor
enough ’ to wake up the wrong passenger, yet
• the largest stockholdt r ’ is a bad subject for the
first experiment. At leasi he will hereafter
bear in mind that once on a lime he lust u
good place for lack of good manners. [Our
afigact in telling the story, is, that others may
rafiaoaber Jt loo, for wo protest that an ac.qaaintanoe af several years has iievei revealed
ho-tu tfca /aak for which he was so promptly
Md la sMooant.[)
COMBOI.IMO.—I'be Jioston TiaveTler thinks
it worthy of u special paragraph, that for three
days, TiHindajr, Friday and Saturday of last

ilii^ l, 1853.
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tho artist—.some part of the tfmo it is diflicult variety of good reading wiy bo found In it« pages | discordant eonliicl of gilt buttons with bis gui
to gel in or nut at the gates, so great is the Published under the direction of tim Fiplsenpnl Mellio-I tar—wliicli must have reached his own ear.
crowd, and tlie entile stalls. Sheep and Pig dUls.by Swormstedt & P,oe, Cincinnati, Ohio, at S2 a We kindly commend the Dying Boy to covPens are surrounded with n hpst of spectators, T — r,
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of bolli sexes and of all ages.
|Kor the Mall,
Report of tho Paris, I.ondon, nnd New York Fnsliions__j
^cw England Bards are securing a
United Statei Agricnltaral Exhibition.
To-day there is a fine showing off of the The character and dasign of this work ia well set-fbrth good reputation, and with a little higher aim,
Boston, WKiJtiKBDAT Oct. 24, 1855.
horse kind ; in the ring are fast stallions and in the title, and with its liberal supply of beautiful J',, which we only desire tit aid them, their visMeitri. M. ^ fV.:—This is tho second day fast mares at different hours, and outside the f.ishion plates and patterns cut in tiasuo paper, it itiuet
its to Waterville could hardly be too frequent,
of the great Exhibition of the U. S. Agricul ring at the north end of the grounds, where be of great value to Alillinors and Oross-Makers, and in
deed to all Indies who wish to dress with good laate.—
Is Belfast “ wilting? ” The Journal says:
tural .Society, and a rainy day it is"; it com there is plenty of room, the family horses, Copies of this work furnished by the publialicr, S. T.
Many of the mniked men of Belfast have
menced raining last evening about eight o’clock roadsters, and colts are exhibited and driven Taylor, Now York, ns follows (—monthly, at J3 a year;
bi-monthly,
jr, ivo
S3 ,j single Lupirfi)
copies, wiiu
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the pniiCrnSi
patterns, JU
50 els4
cts moved
» x-u n'tyaj
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away,y lu
to wit:—Crosby,
Anderson,Heath,
and has rained mo*t of the time since, and is about, as the pride and pleasure of the several ui'iiiuiiiiii
A treatise on Dressmsklng li'iid Jlillincry has recently Cutter, 44Fleloher,
Merrill, Carlelon,
&c.,
4X.SSISVI, A.SX.II444,
WV. I S V t V> > • , VW4
.4 4 , and
O 11 U
still mining 12 o’clock M.—with no prospect ownerl»)dictale. Here also are several pairs of been publlshdl^y *Mr. Tnylor, which lie furniabes nl many alas! have died; among whom are
of clearing off to-dny. This seems a little un-! beaun'flil matched horses and a few ponies.— the low price 0^2 1 2 eta,
Judges Crosby ami Johnson, Messrs Lowney,
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have had but s limited time in wliicli to exam- |hg exhibition.
of Pennsylvania, formerly of this Stale, who
day of Uctober, in the year of our I.ord one thou
sand eiglit liuiidred uiid fiflv five, iind of tlie inrecently left for Califoriiia without settling for
ine nnd note llio different and numerous con
This forenoon, some six hundred Truckmen the Journal, wns taken sivk and died on llie
dcpondcnco ol tho United .Sihtcs the ciKhlieth.
tributions.
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mounted upon their heavy fiiuii
draft nurses
horses anu
nnd Isthmus.—[Bangor Journal.
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By liie Governors
I will next speak of the Ayrslnre Cattle.^ dressed in white frocks and black hats, formed
Aldkn Jackson, Secretary of Stale.
Similar melancholy warnings doubtless come
There is not a large show of these, but there a cavalcade and moved twice around the trol
under the observaliun of every new.opaper |)ubOne Day Later from Enrope.
are some good ones ; a few are very fine speci ling course, with music at the liead, presenting
Usher ; indeed there is no knowing what a man
The
Ariel,
belonging to the new Vanderbilt
mens of the breed. Robbins Baltell, of Nor quite a pleasing sight. At one time, a man
will be left to do who is wicked enough to cheat line of slenmships, arrived at New York on
folk, Connecticut, sliows a fine cow and heifer. mounted a large Devon hull and put him over
the printer. Only last week, a poor fellow in Saturday evening, placing us in the possession
Messrs. Hugnerford, Brodie and Converse, of the track to the great amusement of the multi
news from nil pans of Europe, one day later
a neighboring town was found dead—hanging of
than that received by the Africa.
Ellisburg, N. Y., sliow a bull, cow, and sever tude.—he did not make very quick time, but
from a tree—and as no cause could be assigned
Consols liad improved n shade in London.
al bbifers. some of them really handsome, which upon the whole he made (a) very good-lime—
for the ra.'h and wicked act, the affair seemed Austrian finances are reported as in a most
cannot be said of many Ayrsbires, so far as 1 for the people.
involved in mystery, and talk of foul play wag precarious condition.
have seen them. Geo. M. Barrett, of Concord,
Tlie Paris correspondent of tlio London
There is a goodly number of Sheep present, rife. Could the public have known what we
Mass , and W. A. While of Lancaster N. H., representing the ‘ French Merino’ ‘ Leicester,’
Tinifs, writing on October 12, nl 6 o’clock in
also contribute Ayrshires. Most of the Ayr ‘ South Down ’ and some cross breeds, not knew, they would have no longer wondered the evening, sends the following by express to
that he committed suicide. Turning to our I^ondon :—
shire cows have the appearance of being good being very sheepish, or in other words, not
aub.scripliuti book we found his name entered
News of llic doings of the expedition which
milkers.
much versed in sheepology, I cannot give an thereon, and after it, instead of payment duly arrived hcfoie Odessa on the 8lli, is anxiously
Next come the little Jersey or Alderny cal- opinion as to the quality of Sheep presented,
rendered, this damning record^ two years old expected. 10,000 French soldiers are on hoard
lie : of these there are a large number on ex but suppose many of them are A. No. 1, of
the squadron, nnd tho general belief is that
—“liis., not pd., wouldn,t pay if he could.”— Kinburn and Oi zakoff are to be llie points athibition, especially considering that they are their several kinds ; for myself, I was more
The only wonder iu how he sniggered round so t&eWcd.
comparatively a new variety in this country. pleased with the beautiful ■ South Downs ’ than
A report of a popular outbreak in fsieily wns
long under such a cru.shing load of guilt.
They are queer looking little fellows, and I any other. In one of the sheep pens is a pair
prevalent.
“ NoROMBf.GA Hall.”—This is the name
fear would make our friend Otis, nnd others of goats, thrown in, 1 suppo^^e, by way^of conRome wns dreadfully nfllicted with cholera.
by wliicli the Bangoreans have ebri.-tened the At Madrid, also, there were about sixty cases
who are fond of large and handsome cattle, IrAftf.
H
ats
*
ia
aten
n
mvar\liA>>#l
Irast. Here is, also a Shepherd, Dog—a real
turn up their noses—hut they are reputed to woolly fellow—making no pretentions to beau fine hall in their new Market House. The a day nnd the civil governor of the capil.il had
died from it.
Deiiiocral, however, lias the audacity to think
bo great milkers, lor small cows, and the ap ty, but rluiming to be very useful.
Russian agents were busily at work in Italy
llial llie name, so far from being good old or and Swiiz.-rland.
pearance of those hero exhibited, fully sustains
Ol Swine there are ‘ Essex,’ ‘ Suffolk,’ Berk
Nothing later from the Crimea.
that reiHHation. Tlie quality of their milk is shire,’ Macay,' &c., &c., taken together, a good thodox Indian, is nothing hut a Frcncliuinn’s
The English gnn bnals bad left the Baltic,
said to be very rich. Tlieir colors might not exhibition of this kind of slock. Quite a por broken English, the original being, simply,
and were under convoy home.
often please the fancy, running from a light tion of the swine comes from the Slate of New *' No-rum-by-gar ”—a profane and curl ren
It is said tlial ilie Danisli Sound Dues qiieshuff to a dark brown or black, spotted general York., The Essex hogs are blnek, and look dering of the Maine Law whicli would very sion will certainly be settled in un iimieiible
ly moro or less with while; but their skins Ijke bears, but are not, after all, near so bare niiiuiully occur to the Democrat, to wliom this manner.
I he ullcmpi to lay llie submarine tei, graph
are geiiernlly yellow, some of them almost B3 the Suffolks, which, though they are very celebrated statute lias been a perpetual night
gulden colored. The Massachusella Society pretty, if there is any beauty in pigs, look as mare since its enacimenl. ” Baskahegan Hall,” between the coast of Italy and Algiers had
for promoting agriculture, Thomas Motley, tliough they would like to crawl into the skin tfie Democrat suggests, would have been vast proved a failure, the cable having been rup
tured in paying out.
West Roxhury, R. P. Waters, Dedham, A. S. of a'sheep to winter. Here and there is a pa ly more euphonious, and mucli belter Indian.
Poor L.ands.—YVe' had always heard that
Lewis, Fiamingham, W. A. Haines, Newton, triarch among the hogs,with lushes long enough
Thf, War at our Doors!—We have not
Geo. H. French, Andover, Joseph Burnett, to hang your hat upon, and conntenances a.< yet received intelligence llial the northern half North Carolina contained the poorest lands ol
any Stale in the Union ; if so, site is to be pit
Suulhburo', J. 11. Spalding, West Roxhury, .«uur as swill.
of Sebastopol has fallen into the hands of the ied after rending the following account of’an
John Washburn, Swanscolt, Edward .Kina,
J have spoken of Oxen and Steers from Allies, but us our paper goes to press, we~no- extensive sale of lands in Virginia, We can
Durchester, Jonathan French and A. D. Weld, Maine. I find, to-day, eight pairs of Oxen lice that the high sand bluff in Winslow, di liardly conceive it possible iliul in the Old Do
Roxhury, are contributors in this class. Sam and one or two pairs of Steers from that Stole' rectly opposite our town, has been invaded by minion there are such vast tracks of worililess
uel Henihaw of Brookline, neap Boston, also and they are among the best presenldd here. some one, who has moored thereon a nonde* land no appears by the following, which is cop
ied from the Richmond Enquirer of the 20i li
has eight very fine animals of this breed. One A pair of two years old Steers from Readfield, script raucfiiiie-not ‘ long, low and black,’ to October:—
cow of this kind, it was said, the owner had been are marked as weighing 3000 pounds.
be sure, but short and while—from which,
In Pliiladelpliiu, on Wednesday, the follow
offered and refused a thousand dollars for.
The Maine Oxen, are from Buckfield, Cum with our nuked eye, we can discern a muzzle ing sales of Virginia lands were made by Thom
OI Grade Cows and Heifers there is a large berland, nnd Carthage—and weigh from 3000 pointed ihre iteiiingly toward us: from all which as & Son,., auctioneers :
10 tracts of land, eacii 1000 acres, Dod
variety, being mixtures of Durham and Native, to 4200 pounds.
we infer that our quiet and beautiful village dridge county, V., 2 cents per acre.
During a trial of fast horses, to-day, one is in great danger ol being taken, and very few ■ 5 tracts of land, 825, 2000, 2000, 2000 and
Durham and Ayrshire, Devon nnd Native, &c..
Some of these cows look like deep milkers, and horse became unmanageable, brolje his sulky will be aware of it till after it is done. For 4000 acres, Randulf county Vu., 13 4 cents
policeman. further particulars see the display windows of per acre.
are so, if the statements of their owners are spilt the driver, knocked down
1 tract 1051 acres, Gilmer county Va., 2 1-4
true ; but I think we have as good grades in and did sundry other naughty things, not down Wing's daguerreotype rooms.
cents per acre.
in
the
bills.
North Kennebec, as those here exhibited.
2 tracts, 2000 nnd 3000 acres, WiishiDglon
Catalogues.—Mr. Ch. W Sanger, assu
Among the Fat Cattle, there are some mon
This afternoon, G. W. F. Mellen, the cele
ciate principal, sends us the catalogue of East county Va., 1 cent per acre.
sters—one ox weighing 2760 pounds, another brated aspirant for the United Slates Presi
4 tracts, 2000, 2500, 2500 and 3000 acres,
Corinth Academy. Its total number of pupils YVasbington county Y^i., 1 1-2 cunts per acre.
2510; a young cow 2000 pounds, and a few dency, isexliibiiing himself upon the grounds,
for the year is 252. It is evid-jnily a flourish1 irncl, 10,000 acres, Wasbingluii county,
others of large size. In this class, as also in rigged out with military and other ornaments,
school, in charge of J. B. YVilson, a Waterville Va., 1 cent per acre.
those ol wot king oxen and steers, 1 am happy thus adding his mite to amuse the people.
1 tract, 2500 acres, Braxton county, Va.,
graduate.
'I'o-morrow morning I leave the city, and
to say that Maine is represented, and, as to
1 1-4 cents per acre.
Mr.
Samuel K. Leavitt, a ”graduate of Wa.
?.- Iinui,
tract, £.o\J\f
2500 MUIUU
acres, Monongalia county Va.,
quality, well represented. Messrs. Grant, of shall not be able to give you any further in
(erville College, and teacher of Natural sci- 1 3 8 cents per acre,
Furmingdulc, Haynes, of Rendlleld, Newman, formation in regard to this third exiiibiton of
ences in the New London, N. II. Literary and
1 tract, 14,000 acre Gilmer county, Va.,
of Carthage, and others that I cannot now the U. S. Ag. Society.
Seienlific Institution, sends us the second an- ^
I’®'
name, are contributors from our Stale. Mr.
’• Col. Shurlleff, of the Slate of Maine,” is pual catalogue of that scliool. Tlie a>’"regate w
'•'“cl*' 1000 acres each, Montgomery and
Newman has his two pairs of twin oxen here, mentioned among those who made pi''r,liAen; number of pupil, is G88 ; indicHling'’°one of ^
which wcie so much admired at the Sluto Ex speeches at the late “ Reporters’ Festival ’• in the most flourishing schools in New'vEnglaiid t
®^****^“'***^ Exi’KHisiENT.—Henry
hibition, at Gardiner
T«..„
---------- ~i,---- —w
“ native of France, met with his death.
Boston. Who can “ Col, Shurlleff” ha ? We
The N. England Bards—Mr.'-Wbile- k few days ago* on Hunter Point, L. I., while
Ol Working Oxen there are some good ones Ituow our neighbor and friend J. B. Shurlleff,
house always gels a good audience in Water- under the water in a submarine armor. He
hut the show as to number or quality does not across the river in Winslow; and that he was
villo, and must therefore permit us to say tliat ‘'^ud armor of rubber, dispensing with air-tubes
I think, excel our late Show at Waterville engaged by the Stale of Maine newspaper to ho it bound to do them all the good he can To
He •"‘<1 an India rubber
some of our folks scy it does not equpl it,
report the National Agricultural Society’s Ex
_,,,
, ,,,
®
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receiver attached to his body, wliicli contained
d
le s toil I osomelliingto aid in advanc- a supply of oxygen gas, tho flow being regulat
A •pair of North Devon oxen
belonging
; but he is no more a colonel.
—------e ''o toB hibition at Boston '---ing the standard of musical taste. No coinpiuiy e.d by a lube and faucet. A vassel, containing
V. French, of Braintree, are worthy of special
'o
one, than we sHto. Think of Shurtis worthy of patronage that is not both capable ‘‘^eked lime and caustic soda, was placed on
nolide, (or their great beauty—they are six *‘'**’** Governmental Instructor, by Col J, B,
and willing ill this respect. For mere buffoonfurabsorption of the carbonic
vpfirs
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ShurileffI We could ns readily imagjne C5/. ..Fv unA it... ________ .
years old and tlieir weight is 3480 pounds.
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uuuie, llie uogus several experiments
formerly
in descending,
at
Tho show of Steers is rather small, certain Henry Ward Beecher in the pulpit, or Col.
niggers
are
fully
cumpelenl.
That
field
should
the
time
being
under
water
twenty.five
ininly lar below our last exhibition
in
this
class.
Pullison
at
the
head
of
Waterville
Oollegev
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In his last experiment, after walking in
Of. the Sheep and Swine, I am not prepared I' can't be our friend has got to be a colonel I be left to them. With the Huichinsons, in
spite
of
their
popularity,
the
lame
wit
of
Jud'*'®
filler
u short distance, he returned, coin____
I.
_
_
M7..........
.....
■
__
...1___ 1
....
to speak
• -........now.
.......
We remember when
........ he was
nao u.iij
only HI,
an egiior
editor in son is hurtful 19 their dignity, and a slid lax up- P'**"""*,‘'“"I!'
heated.
Wtdnttda^ evening.—It is still ruining, and Now York, and afterwards a'clerk in Wasb“sauiBxup Presently, against advice, he returned to the
ongoud
taste.
Its
copy,
though
well
done
by
one
water,
giving
directions
not
to
draw
him
out
not much has been done at the Show Ground
Then he tellled on a pretty liule
of
the
Bards,
is
worse
than
the
original,
be*
without
he
signalized.
He
remained
under
to-day I the programme arranged for to-day is gi’cen spot iu Winslow to take comfort and
'hirly minutes, Ibe signals being all that
to be that of lo-morrow, if ib« weather is fair, raise Sufibik pigs. But ambition has got him cause only a copy. The audience should bo
not disgusted. 4
~A^
beartv
laush
!’'“**
(h. but
.a*.....
L
L!!
;r:.r 4-;"'hen drawn up
if not, it is to be postponed to the first fair day, at last, and made a colonel of him ? “ Sic aroused,
when the Society will commence 'where they transit gloria mundi I ”
were to commence this morning, and carry out
N. B.— Colonel, send us over one of your boys, while the mere noise of thuyatler may ter
the remainder of their hxeroisei; they are de “pure Suffolks” for Thanksgiving. We’ll only disgust the former. We are willing l{l)at
Truths Well Exfuessed.—In bis ad
termined to go through with the exhibition M roast him, and you and your “ staff ” may come oven ‘ Villikins,’ should please both, but don’t
dress at the New York Fair, Gov. Wright, of
want
it
in
excess.
It
teems
|o
us
that
Mr.
proposed at first, and to lake fair weather to do and help eat him. What say ?—unless you
Whilehouse has loo much faith .in newspaper Indiana, made the following excellent sugges
it in. This is oomraendable, and I hope they are “ going to Ibe wars ” somewhers.
puffs. They may help his pocket, while they tions. They comprise a volume in a nut shell i
will not have to wail long for it.
CoHMKHDABLii:—The eeleclm^ of Waler‘ We must culiivale the roots, not the tops.
make
him as great a fool as Dodge; but his
This afternoon I have been into the Indus- ville have the care of the poor of the town, and
u»
..u.,™,
.......
trial Kxhibilion. There is a great variety of a generous policy towards them should always
Machines, Implements, Ac., some new and in bo commended. Mr. Charles llallelt, a wor (eel of gooL musical lasfe. lie sings ihe ‘ Dy- riculiurnl fairs, luborAturies of our future greatgenious liiveiiiiiins, pnd many useful and beau thy raera’uer of the board, has presented us big Boy’ tolerably well, and when the papers tieta. We must educate our sons to be farmBfi'^ans, uruhilecis, engiiieprs, geologist,
tiful things ; but I will not try to describe any, with a beautiful jellow pumpkin that weighs teil him he does belter than this, they ruy
doinc him hoianisis, cheniisis,—in
uni,---------practical—men
more than bis audieiicp believe ;t doing
------------a w.......
for 1 eaiinul begin to do jusliqe to this Exhibi- lifiy seven pounhs 1 Mr. Uulleii will have our •till f'urilier injury by giving him a Hlile inflin ^ heir eyes must beluiiicd fi piii Washington to
lion. *
,1
• seen .loins
1 • i.disadvantage.
J
.In this their
low It,'11114,dlsiricls.hoioBS.
vole next year—if nobody stmis us a bigger ' ,1
Ilonllm
IS
This Slates,
is true cmiiilics.
patriotism,
ami ilje only JZi.
ITturfday, Oct., 25.—To day the weather is |>um|ikiii,
wc tell lilpi |) ^ccref tbgt bis best tiicn^ might isut that will iiuipulually presurvo tha natfou.’
week, no accident occurred on the Boston and
Worcester railroad, tliougli an unusual number
of passengers passed oVer it duririg tlie time
Hut more wonderful still, as tho Traveller Itn*'
plies, is the fact that nobody's pocket was
picked in llie ears for the said three days.—
Think of this, ye who carry money and brains
when you travel, and derive from it what con.
solution you cnn. O, lempnra ! O, railroads 1
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The Missing ASronaUt.—It makes one
sliiidiler to think of the probable faleofMr<
Winchester, who went op in a balloon from
Norwalk, Huron county, Ohio, on the 2d iosb
Over two weeks have elapsed, and no tidings
have as yet reached liis family at Milan, of his
fnle. Wlietlier frozen to death in upper air,
nnd then daslied to enrih, or buried in llie deep
bosom of I ho lake, no word has come to tell.
While we wonder at his temerity, we must
pity his probably sad fate. Yet there is hope
still, ns the Inst seen of him, his airy vessel
was wafted towards the North, sufficiently infhiicd, as we are told by the Norwalk papers,
for a voyage of from two to three days. Per
haps lie liiiided in Canada, so far from rail
roads and telegraphs ns to prevent tidings yet
reaching his home. It is but a hope, however.
The Norwalk Reflector says—
it was repotted some days since that he bad
been lienrd- from somewhere in Canada, but the
report could be traced to mi reliable source, and
proied to be unfounded. It in pretty generally
believed here, that he is lost—as to the pre
cise manner, if so,-there are various opinions.
Many suppose that he may have ascended so
liigh, that he became insensible, and perished
from cold. His fate whatever it may be, is a
mailer of speculation. We conversed with at
gentleman from Milan, a few days since, who
told us tliat Mr.-W. had, for some tune past, •
mnnifesltd a strong desire for ballooning, and
llial he liiid expressed his inlenlioii of ascending higlier, and to make a longer mrial voyage
than any other mroniiul Imd ever accomplished.
We are told he look only twenty-five pounds of
biilln«l with him, which was about half as fhucb
118 he look when he made his ascension from
Milan a short time previous.
Although merchants Irom every part of the
.Slate have got into the way of slopping in
Portland to purchase their goods, still there
may be some who are not aware that there ia
a house in the fancy goods line -established
where they can Imy all their small wares, and
where they will find as complete and extensive
an assortment as Can be found either in Bos
ton or New York. To such we would say,
that they will do well to call on SHEi’iiERDdb
Co. YVholesale dealers Exchange street. They
are agents (or many of Ihe Cor.neelicul Mannfaclures iiml have an agent in New York dur
ing llie business season to keep run of the auc
tion sales and from whom they are continually
receiving cheap lots of desirable goods. An eatablishmeiil ol thin kind has long been wanted
licre and the met chants who come to Portland
can now find every thing they require without
going farther ; and can buy here cheaper, loo,
as a great effort is being made by our merchanis to slop all of the trade of the Stale in
Portland.— State of Maine.
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Arrival of Another Detachment or
Scotch Factory Girls.-Among the pas-

seiigera by the ship Star of Empire, which ar
rived at Boston on Weilnesilay, from Liver
pool, were about sixty Scotch girls, engaged to
work in the fnclories here. They were mostly
young, neatly ilresseil, and some of iliem quite
good looking. They were forwtinled to Holjoke, ihtir plaeii ol iIe.-<iinaiion llie same eve
ning, via ihe linsloti and Woreesii r railroad.
Pl RLIC FeeLI^ IN S-;-. PeTERSRURO.—
Tlie Si I’elereliur^TOrresponileiii of ilie Presse,
writing on the 29ili ull.,'saysSince the
whole of ihe Coon quilled our cupiliil. and the
piinelpiil mini4lers aeeompjinieil Hie Emperoi
to Mo.-cow, lliui e has lieen received here no
news le.ipeeliiig cvenli. in ilie Crimea. Com
plete iincerliiiniy and nieluncliOly sadness pre'ail; iind it is at St. rtlertburg. especially
llial the huyards most mnnilesl I heir discontent.
Reviews and parades cheiislied tlieir warlike
ardor. These have ceased, and the absence of
the high fum lionaries, civil and military, who
hnvo lollowed Ihe Emperor, leaves the nobles
at jenurc to con-ider the difficulty in which
Rus.sin has huoii placed by the war in the Easir
Hence their diseouragsment, manifests itself
openly in their words. Moreover, adding to
their disconleiil, certain painplileis pass mure
easily from hand to hand, and cheiish these
meliincholy feelings. The discontent, it is im
possible 10 deny, has reaelied the lowed classes
of the population, nnd Ihe peasants arc now
-seeking to escape Ihe conscription. This ia
not all. A practice wliicli has been but rare
in the Russian army is extending itself on a
large scale. I mean the desertion of soldiers,
which has become so jjiarked that Ihe govern
ment has considered it necessary to adopt
measures and apply peniiliies which are quite
unusual against those who desert their colors.
An American Declining Russian HonORS, 1 he following anecduie appears in the
London Times of the 2d Oclohci ;_
” ^>ome lime hack, when Russian prospects
appeared far lirighler than they now are, a
proposition was made to an Aroericno gentle
man, ^ recently in Paris, to cqter the Russian
servipe with a high title and position near Ibe
person of the Emperor. The reply was, that
‘ loo high an estimate was placed upon his tal
ents, hut that such as they were, they were
due exclusively to his own country nnd to rspulilieiin jiriiu'iples.’ ’’
YVe learn by our European correspopdent:e
llial the Anurican who made this reply is
George Sumner, of Boston, brother of the dul-inguished Massachusells Senator.
[N. Y. Times.
A thousand illostralions of the labyrinth of
confusion and injustice into wliicli Judge Kane
has plunged jnighl be given. Here is one of
them—from the Lancpsler (Pa.) Independent
YVhig:
‘ Imprisonment, NOTPuNisiiMENT.—Judge

( Dour
' IVoot

licia
Kane, in speaking of the imprisonment of Paismore YVilliamson, tajs : “//« w noie underyoing restrain', not punishment I"
If Bitch be the case, is not Judge Kane en
gaged in an illegal procedure ? 'Hie courts
have power to punish for ponlempt, but we
have never heard it alleged that they have pow
er to restrain any one from coiilempi by incarceration or any other means than the fear
of punishment. And if Passmore Williamson is not being punished for alleged contempt, bat
merely ‘ undergoing restraint,’ we lliink there
must be a legal way of brltieing him out of pris
on immediately.
Besides, it Passmore Williamson is not im
prisoned on contempt, but kept there reBlrainl, he is undergoing false imprUontnenl,
and bis friends should turn the tables upon bit
persecutor by liberating Williamson an4 im
prisoning Kane. This would prove a just re
buke to Ihe American Jeffries.’
4
n
Bread from Grown YVuEAT.—For Ihe
benefit of our neighbors who have sprouted
Liau
iQist
wheal, and also a mercy to the miller, please lance
|2»tb,
insert in your paper Ihe following recipe for
■Gen
making bread from growing wheat;
Place the flour in a pan under Ibe stove, or
where it may become hot and keep so for five
or six hours, until thoroughly dried through.'
Knead the dough harder by working iq more
llouri andihake slower and longer, so as to dry
out Ihe moisture, and you will have light, dry.
while bread. A little alum will improve it, if
Ihe wheat was badly spronted.
b. j. c.

®l)e

THE EASTEBN MAIL,
AN INDKPENDKNT FAMILY NKWBi'Al’EU,
It publiftbed every Thtiradey by
IffAXHAM AND WIND,
KDIT0K8 AND PHOPRICTORF,
At No* 3J BofitclU liiock, Main Street,
KPII. MAXHAM.

DAM'L R. WINO.

TRRMB.
If peid in ndvAnce, or within one month,
pnid within* 8ix months,
paid within the year,

1
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iWail,...,ilotv

Tremendous Excitement in Watcrville! I

ICoticcs.

IT IS evinr.ivT rnoji atexxT Riroara rntt
E&TY io XlHBALIi
Aro ruining Trade by tlic low price# at which they are
seliiog their large itml splemiUl stock of

TKAi>i:

DRY

itiiiNKD :n

GOODS,

I,

SPRING CAMPAIGN OPENED!
xNK\V (;d0I)S!

I.ATKST 1;Y TKLKdItAFll!

Tiir SoMsnsRT & KRBXxnEC UAiLRo.^n —The dtitn
nge to the Sotn- A Ken< Uiiiroad. I»y the recent slonn,'
is said to have >»ecn mucli less than flrMt ref>ortHi|. h in [
thought that tiiu repairs will not r<Mt over
The i
train# will be running ag-iin in a fvw dny#-

More Fiin AheadTha fourth Btock of Fall and trinU*r
Good# tiM Just t>oen rereirnl by RSTY A KIMDALL, sod going
off St still lower price* Mow they esn rontiniie (n sell good#
so much lower than they have erer been Sf lU In town befure, is
a llute iurprisina, hut that is a matter they must fc« to themaslres- It i* enongti fur pur(*lia*ers to know that they ean buy
03^ Most kind# of Countiy Troduce taken in pay goods aSNo 4, TIcoaio Kow, ciie*per than anywitere else.
Bent.
Massaaoii 8atrc Currs Corns.
No paper discontinued until all arrearagf# are
The hard substoocoof corns should be pared off and the
paid, except at the option of the publifllters.
*Mas#asnlt Salve ’ applied. It takes the soreness from the
flesh, causes the flesh to be Mtfl, and thus thwarts these IIUte
tormentors. It also cures burns, elillblai ns, sounds, bruises.
' PACT, PUN, AND PANOY.
Ae., and tuny be had at 22 cents per box.
$i.r)0
- 1.75
2.00

^natcm

AT MRS.
BRABBURY'B.
4 8PI.KND1D A880ttTMKNT of Embroideries ofth l.ated
,\ 8iyt»s,)nd received direct Iron New York and H'I
idly at very low prices.
MGIIAIII HKAO JDRR9SKH,
New Ribbons, nooneta, Cap.#, Istces, Wreaths, and every rarwly^Mlllnery, White Goods and Mourning Articles.
M I^ON YARN, warranted all wool and biwt colors; An^ * Xy** * KoUllnir Tapeatry and Eephyr Worsteds; KnitTidy, Crochet, Rinbroidorlnff and ^wlngCotton ; Marsh*
•d
Uiiea Thread . Italian Bowing 811k and the veiy best
Needle# in the Market. '
HOSIKRY, Dress Trimmlaga In great variety.
GF 8I1ELL, Buffsto Horn, India Rubber, nffisUlinit
Bhell, Ivqry and Common Horn:->a very thll assortmeat.

1853.

ciiOTiiioiG Colt Tin: niii.i.ioiv!

MOVY

THAYER, MARSTON & CO,
llaTinf jiMt n'liiriicil fp.m ll.i.i.in with nn oxlenalvc
uiid well .si’lectcil siiM'k of
i; K .\ T L K
K \ ’ S I*' A K II IO A' A R I. fC

Clothing & Furnishing Goods,

Arc prepared to ofl'er to Ihcir ohi friend.# nu«l the public
a large! and better stock oK ilood# than cte.r l)efnrc.
opened In this market. This slock embraces a variety ofl
. MM
'
OVElvCOATB,
such as rab tots, In Kngli.*li, Kruneh aiul Oennan Cloth# [
of various color#, gnttlc# niol I'rice*. Heavy Pilot
Fn)ck# and .Sneks, lloayv llonver Olotb Sfirt'»ul.#, Heavy I
.1 ... « ------ 1 V'-.t Fr.«-ks
..
.
. .Sn
Flush- ,
I
**ig, Dchstcr Iw.iuhcI j I'etei'shain, holt an 1 I.i<.n..kiii ,
i
Overcoats.
Gentlcnn'ii's Taltnns, rravclli
rnivclling Shawl
nnd v.'ttHutiH other kiml# of Over linrments.
,j
MtHincry, Drrsn Afnh'tiy, and flrnairing
PRESS As\D nVSINESS COATS',
or all klmt. of STRAW nONNKTU, ilono In the bMlalylc. fj .
Single nui! lOnhIo llronAtetl Kri'ck*. Frock «SackR and
LATKST FASHIONS lIKOULAIiLV KECKIVKO.
All of the above noo<i# will be arid at price# which wlll'prcsent (S.icks, intuiurHcturoii expref'.'-ty Inr iliu cn*tnni tritde, of
the hest I'.ilincs. IliiHine## Frocks, Korfers ami Heavy
Great Indneements for Ladies
Working Co.ris, some ui nstouishinyly loio prute.
Torallon
Mils. IIIIADIIUIIY.
vxnTs,
alrr.l I,'. M.rrh 8, ,8r.6.
34
Kinhniclng many dosiniMo styles Irotn some tho he.st
NP:W sPUING ¥rOCK OPEN 1NG"1 T
Atncricnii mamiVscluver*
Hani# jl>oe*k»n, .NlnhUoM-x
do. Fancy OasHitneres, Gorman at/d French FKl)ric!.,
WH/h. BLAIR & Co.,
I'ninn Cloths, Satlinetl^, and tna/ty other Falirios—
A RK aow openli g their large atid elegant Spring Slock of togoihor with n veiy large #t»'ek i.f
.il. Dry Goods,embracing thvlr vtsual varlaty,
Rich Vests,
OONBtSTI.NU IN PART OF
such fts plain and fancy Velvet, .Silk, Satin, (»rrna«Hne.
Lasting. Tweed, Cloth, Valenchi.und n large a**orlineni
Silks, Velvets, Sliiiwl.s, Ginghams,
of heavy working Vests. Also, an unu*uany large nsMuslins, Lawns, Prints,
Eortment of
With a choica assortment of new and faflhlonnble
Genflemni's Funtishivy Goode,

I'arpetinga, I'rorAery* Fraihera, Manheia, l«wwhlng
Hlnaaes, Ac,
Tho reduction in tlic price# of the ntmved named nrlicies, is so cnormnii# that nil tho knnwmg one# who have
any regard to the future slate of their purse#, flock to '
No' 4 Ticoivic Row, and whilo Khty ft Kimham, are'
A Sl.tUTirOL ASSORTMENT Of
made whole or nrcouut of tlielr large sales, they ruin Blark mid colored Vrivc1-1. hi.ll S.lln. ; Pl.ln and \\mthe trade generally hy leaving no margin for tho out*
t*‘red lllaok Sitka for' t'aprs, lla'sqnee and Man*
ragemi# profits* which nave been made on Dry Goods for
tlllna now »o very fnsliloiiable.
tlie last few years.

Great indneements te Purchasers
J. D1M8MOBB A SON, General Agents, Skowhrgan, Me
A war concentrates his dercription of a visit to the
H K A I) Y M A I) E Cl. 0 T HI NG.
Whitt nountains :
TRACIIRHS' COYVKYTION.
' Nine weary uphill miles we sped
Having on hand a targe stork of Goods, and making them np
A Teachers* OonrenUon for the county of Kennebec, will l>e
The setting snn to see,
tiiyM'lf. I am ctiaideil to !h>11
held at Watorrllle, conimenclng on Monday, Nov. Cth, and con
Sulky and grim he went to bed,
tinuing one week There will be asitnclated with the undersigned,
Well Made Garmentt of the best Quality^
Sulky and grim went we.
as Instructors, Prof. Oharlks U. UuaNttAlc of Ilarnrhill, Mass.,
and U'ALTia Wells, A. U., of Portland.
..
—
Seven sleepicsn hours we tossed, and then,
<'HKAI>Kn TII\N THK I'lIKkPEET.
A Public l.ecture, or Addresses, will be glren each evoning of the
The rising sun to see,
session, by some one or more
Sniky and grim we rose again,
Humhani, lion. II. P. Tor*»'v, ..
“ Sulky and grim rose he.*
guita, Itev. W. A. P. IHlliogKanr
Duiinel.
Board will
,
SUBtTITOTIC FOB BuTTKB
and jMvlterns. .\tao. a large lot of Undershirts and Drawers;
the session.
MAKK H. DUI^NEhL, Kupt. Cum. Schools.
IVliitc Sliirts amt Collars ; and all kinds of Gentlemen*# Fiunishlove. You will then have her to preside at vour break
Augusta, Oct. 18, 1850.
Ing Good*, too numerous !• mention. As my motto I#—
fast table, ^nd, unless you are^ a sad dog, Indeed, you
will not then require any but her.
Inhatallon for RUeasrd l.iings.
QVICK sales ANl> SMALL PROFITS!
The mode of Inhalation^ in ra*es of dlseasud lungs and throat, T will wtflsfy every one that rail# pn me. Come and look at my
A Nrw Statb.--A new star Is likely soon to he add rreoiunicudid
by I>r. (hiri^ in hbi adrertlaefnent, strikes us as Goods.wliether you boy or not. 1 am always at your sanriee with
ed (o the American oonsteliatlon' The Legislature of the tnie one. It is now geuerally admitted by uur best idiysl- ttie grratest pleamn'.aml therefore hope you will, l>efoit> yon buy
HiObfgan bae passed an act providing for the formation cians, tlmt local dISIeuitTes esn only t>e snccs<wfUlly Inwted by anywhere else, honor witli a call.
of‘a rrew State or Territory of Superior. Micliigan gives LOCAL applications. Tills proetlee has been pursued from the
IsEWIS H. PEAVEY,
part and Wisconsin another part to fonn the new Com* first with respect to external Inltnmmatlon and corrosions, and
On# Door norih of J. M I'rouker A 4*o.'a.
trionwealth, which Is the seat of the great mineral wea Itli we SCO not wliy dlstusea of tiie tiimat and lungs may not be
treaU**!
in
tlie
same
manner;
we
iN'Iiere
lliey
may.
In
tkls
rari. of the nation. Its mines of copper and iron are unsur>
. Watcrville. tkrt.
'
* 8wl6.
cilmate of ours, where lung and timmt complaints hare In‘passed by any in the world, and it is destined to be onft able
eome so {uvralent and rife, we earnestly m'eommeiid to the
Notice.
' of the most interesting, wealthy, and important purlions publle.. aud to the afilie.ted esiKM.'lally. to avail tlwmselves of Dr.
Indebtad to C. 8. NKWKhL,
i.ii, either on note or
.! of the Union.
AM.L persons
.
Curtis's remedy.—[One who has tried it.J
advertisement in
XA account, now due, are rrquitsUd to ettU the same immedthis p^r.
•> The Dubuque Herald says of Miss Sally St. Clair, a
lately,
aud
save
cxpcnfci
on
the
same.
CAUTION.—Dr. Curtis's Ilyguma is the original and ooty
Waterville, Oct. 30,18562ml6
' danseuse who has lately been exhibiting her oharius to genuine article.

RiAbroideries, Xaces and Ribbons.
In everything pertnlnlng to a complete Dry Good# Stock,their
variety 1# one of the moat extensive und Rcicct they liave ever
offered.

O J! O C K K R r.
Of the latest rtylei, embracing everything new and elegant.

Carpetings, Feathers, Looking- Glasses,

Kmhractnp n grrnt vr.rletv of I’ndershlrt#, DraM'or#
White Shirts, Hnsuins, Cidlar*. Oavnt*, I’ockot Hilkf#.*
Stocks, Scarf.*, MhIII.t*, (Nmiloricr*, iWick Mitten# and
Glove#,Gnnnl'ftt#, Clolli, Silk un«l I.i>Ie Glove-, llran‘'.N.
and a general a*«ertn)enl of Fancy Gotnl# neede<l for a
Gentleman's Toilet.
KITIIUKII
OlLlill rLUTIIIAtS,

FURS.'

And tha ‘‘thousand and ona” other article# ‘‘too numerous to
mention,'* but always on liand, and for sale on the most satis
factory terma.
W. H. BLAIR & CO.
Waterville, April 10, '55—SOt.

GRAND RUSH OF THK PEOPLE
AT THK 8lriN OK THK 111(1 fl'AT,

K.Mdi &_WlNrKR GOODS!

I hey have in addition lo llieir other
Good#, u spUnided slock ol Uilie# and
Gentlemen'# Rich Ka#hionnh)e Fnr*. which they (lull' t
thenisulve*, cannot he #urpn**ed in U:chnei^B, I*rlee atnl
Qiiqllly, by any other Fstabllshnieiil on the Keiuiebee
J»/|M A. D. HALL,
Kiver.
Corner of Plumb and ktiddle 6trcf>ta, Portland.
. I hi* stock embrace# Sloiie ntul Row Maitin, German
NOW OPPERS ONI OP TBK LARGEST AND CUXAPE8T STOCEB OP land Uu*sia Filch Ailelaidi#. Viclorine.* and Tippet*.
Mock Kitnine, Hadger Hiid DoWn Cape*, lippet# iind'
8 I 1. K SI
N the City; comprising ]50#tytr8: price# Dom 50 cts-to Collar#, Martin, Fitch und Badger CnlV# and .Mnnet#,
85.1)0 per yd. bilk lloV^, a new and beautiful article-^ Ktich Skins. Triinining for' Cape#- and Talmns, Faiic>
Also, Thibet# of every shade; Cashmeres, M I>el,aln# and Fnrs foi i.'iiddren, Oltor Cap#, Collars, Swan'.-. Down.
Print# ; Droch#, Stella and Plaid Shawls ; Kleganl Velvet#, all Glove#, and a large lot of elegant
width# and shade# ; IlonttoD,TalenciDne#. Malta and Kngiiah
S L E 1 G II
UO H E S,
Thtead Ijirc# ; Ktnbroiderie#, Linens, Gluve#, Bonnet#, Itibbon# and Flower#. The lii’est style# of Cloak# and Mantilla# such Bs Wolf, Cotni, Sntia find Bnffato Rohes and
constantly on hand. All the above OorKi# at the wry lowest
prires; Ladies will find It to their advantage to examine this Sleigh Shawls. ANo, Wolf, Coon, Kussia Dog Skin and
Bnffato Coat#, &c» &c.
Stock before purchasing.
i ortland, Oct. 3, iy>5____
6wl2__ _
11AT8. CAPS, UMBUKLLAfl. VALTSKS,
NEW CLOTEONG ST0RB.~
THUNK.8, TRAVKhlNG n.\aS,
Those wlio are desiroii* of getting their money'*
GEO.
W.
GARDINER,
worth, will do well to call and examine tliis sl<K*k hebpre
Having leased the commodious Brick Store,
purehtriyg elsewhere as they are ‘letefmined lo ollVr
Ao. t, TICOAIC ROW, - - - WATKRVtLLR.
KxtroorJitiA-y liidMcrnieni# lo l^iirelinarrs.
B'liieh be has thoroughly fitted up whti a new and elegxnt
Waterville, Oct., 1855.
Oliss Front, also on entire new finish Inside, making it one of
the most duaintble store# on the river, take# pleasure laanANDR08C000IK &. KENNEBEC R. R.
nounring to the citlsens of this place, and thu public generally,
that he proposes opening a firstclns# CLOTIIINO STORE.
He has a choice and fresh stock of

Corner of Main and Silver Streets.
tosbieb.
Him aKnIn ROl tllfmo frem T'-Aoii with nn .ilrnilTf iiHitk o<

TALI. & \VINT1i:R CLO'I'HING
And Gcnla* PtifnlHliIng floods.
illOli must be #oM at the (ermlnatloh of GO days, at which
M time 1 iiitetid'io eluKu up my businc## in Waterville; ami
fur tile## p'a#oi)S I will Hell my Good# at a lower figure than
....... to call In
enn t>o boiigiil eifewliete un the Kennebec Pfeave
***"
satisfied that all the above
#tatomenl<« arc A'orrvet. I am l>ound to dfHl wDh all hifcn on the
iquare, and not have ntiy •* Jew’s trade#.' My stock Sonilsts
*be following arHel.AjVi#—
OVEKAfcta.
0 V K It t? 0 A T? .
Kugllsh flekr.T,
Dupk nnrt DrUHng,
German llroinlclotl>;
Flock. OeufTtsSy nfiti tfrilHng.
Also,# targe lot of Oil CMli
?'IW"''. ""'"I
Pptei.Nliaiii.
mill I'nbbcr Goutls.
Gri'.v M iiitnny,
IlniTey Frit,
VESTS.
l.’nbpn BniTpr,
.‘‘ilk Telvot;
Tahaas,
Haiiii, nit kiinls,
Cirrulnrt,
Gruuadeeti Silks,
(hipnk!*,^
Broailelotii, all sliailes.
HhntTl«*etc, otp.
Vine i>oeskin,
I) R
CO A TS.
Fine Gcropun Cloth,
Do. .Itncilmo ilo , allshn.lp#,
liirgi* lot of Uiiilcr I'oatM of
every tieseriplloii,
.laekets of ail hlnci'i.
PA NT8 .
Germna Doeskin,
Fltir Bripadelipth,
Cnsshnero,
I'liion Cloil),
.'-latiiirtt nii<l T'piticy Pauls
loo nuOietoa.H to niealion.

Miiliilisex Cn#8imer«, -

B'ark iji.^tlng.and all ktfids 0
Hravv Fall ami IVlntar Vests.
Also, a largo osaortiaaDt of
Boy Clothing.
IIATS&CAI^fl.
V
Bilk, !llnle#kln, Benterf
Wool am! Fur Kosstitti Hats,
Brna,lr|f,t||,
Heavy iquali, ami
,
Bo>m' F#tiry Cap#. AliO,
lio>H* Hats of all Re-eriptlwBS.‘

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
S 11 I R T .8 , .
am) w<a)len Uiiiler,
Heavy Over itiipl Umier,
(Vliiie ami Fancy,
l%ir(si)iniillt IUhiM><i,'
Ctptb'ii Flaiin. I Cmler,
Hlekory, etc. etc.

Bvd D uolvii Ftanoal,
Whito
CuHon
o

sV

noaoJia Sc coi-tAR*
Nuck Stock#. Cotufoftvtt,
<?ravnt#, Muffler#, HtHifs,
Gloves,all kiiiilsand qualltlM,
HUspvIt lers,
nose oi illff^ent qualities.

■'D 11 A WEUfl.
Heavy lYooleii,
PoitsmtPUlh lUbhrti,
Trnnk#, Anliarx, f'njpri lUg.., (hnhrrlUs, Ac. Aft,

•the enraptured patrons of the fry-ithnatc drama In that
(From the New Yorit National Monitor of Feb. 24.]
Stoves I Stoves I
' City :
HYORAN VAPOR.—Dr. Curtis has done more to ameliorate
DUNN, ELDRN A 00. otfrr the following at great bargains:
Do not fall tO fall before purehnsing and sxttafv yonrswlvefl i
tlie
eondillon
of
humasilly
afllieted
with
lung
enniplaint*.
than
i * Her voluptuous form Is the fittest setting for her diaGreen Mountain,
United Ftatc#,
Bay State,
ami (Ion t fiprget (lie place—Con.axR or M.liN lNi» SttvSR 8Tg. * '
Black Warrior,
Our State,
mood soul. Inspiratioo quivers down her snow-white any other prartittoner of niodleinea that has struggled with the Kmneboe Vulcan,
N.
n.—I would n*que#t evefy one who is Ihdrfjted to me, to
I secrets of (he matcua msdioa, for the last renttiry, by the in- ; Stewart*# Air Tight,
Troy Victory,
KBaabfthan,
Larms, and trembles on her finger ends; passion wrestles vention and perfbetkm of an instrument Uiat will convey to the
call and make huaieiilate payment Ipefore tbe UiMdtu of neat ^
Standard,
CaiKbrnla,
month, a# you will save co.nt by so dutng.
Mn her shivering knees, and shudders through her faint- lungs a medktna In tho shape of a highly Medleated Vapor, which Rnipire State,
Premium,
Tremont,
&c. Ac.
U alervlllu, Get. 3, 1855.
'
0. C. T02lER.
ing limbs. Her soul flickers in every accent, aud looms acts dirreUy on the disease, and imt as hitherto, hy sympathy, i
Also, a great variety of Parlor, Box and Sheet Iron Stoves.
Thoae who are troubled with diseases arbdng from disorder^
up in every pantomime**
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
lun^^ will subserve Uieir Interrsts by giving the Ilygsan Vapor
A BOY WASTED,
~
ri Rachel is pronounced Kas-chell, by those who say
^ Par-ee for Paris.
CAtmon,—Dr. CurtisV Uygaana is the original and only gen
T tlie Enst^a Midi Office, ns an tipprcntice, from 15
uine article.
2ml6
to 17
of nge.
Rfan, in addressing a jnry, having exhausted every
CoRSUMrrioii CnaAiLi. Unless the lunga are so far gone that
] ordinary epithet of abuse, stopped for a word, and then
THE
LADY'S
ALMANAC FOR 1856. ~
padded, * this nautregeous ruffian.*
When afterwurds the recovery of health would be a mlmrla, Devine's Compound
Pitch Is>arogas should be constantly taken by the aflUeted.— With Illominatod Lithographic Title, and twelve superb Full
jasked by liis friends the meaning of the word, he cun. Bold
by all l^ggists.
Page IHuslrations by Billings, vli:
1 fessed he did nut kiiuw, but said he thuuglil it suuiided
Dknbvolknci,
Moonlight on thx WATtai,
[ well.
ATV4'KI,I/N HEALTH RR8TOHKH.
.Flowkss in WiNTCa,
Till 8ia Currs,
Diatcrioiti: As an alterative, to regulate the stomach and
Ths Wasiunuton Monumcnt,
Out of twenty-five volunteer physicians that have
TiisGftAprj AND THt Stxiam,
bowels,
aid
digestion,
and
give
tone
and
vigor
to
the
whole
KVI.XIXO ItCPLCCTIOM,
Till .SADDtTB Bill,
beeh oh duty at Portsmouth nine have ilied,ien have had
system, take from a half to a whole table-spoonful, In as m nch
t'lntriuoon’a Slekp,
Toi LiGitT Snir,
• r, the fever and recovered, and four were fctill left on duty wider, before eating.
rillLD'l WXLOOMR TU .TUNB,
Tni WuK Men.
r who had thus far escaped the disease. Only four retiTo act as a physic, Dom half to a whole wine-glassfuli. Vary
Calrndara for all seetioni of the country, with Memoranda
' dent physicians have died in Portsmoutli ; in Norfolk the dose, according to tlie age, constitution and condition of the
line*!
fbr
every
»lay
In
thv
year.
page#
> KING osMired from my own expnricnro and (ho testimony
patient.
' eleven residents and twelve ur thirteen volunteer physiKlegantI) printed' In iVarl, equallihg 200 page# of (he larger
I ol mniiy that hiiVt* u ed tliom lor the lust five year#. I am
For dyspepsia, spitting up food, sense of fuliu-ss and distress In
>ciani have been cut down by the peatilonce.
cotivincfd tliut (1)1-4 i.s tho best Cmik .^(t)vo in the niarket for
the slotnarb, take a tea-spoonfld afWr euUng. Vnr bilious af- Annual#, bound lu rich erimiou and blue cloth, 32 mo., cilt
*
’
(luniMlity, convenience nnd orotiom) ; therefore 1 can pith
^ The Grand RiVer} Michi^ii, Nagle, which has evident* Actions, take enough to oiierate a# physic, fulluwlng with smaller ard gilt edges.
itcadv November 8th. and nn aniimitel demand anticipated.
t'uli coiifi'lenc • rcccomuicnd them to my friends and everyona
ly cut its eye teeth, gets on the lulluwing Id relation to (bisea to clear tlie stomarli of bile and give tone to the system.—
eho wiinrs ii good Cooking Stove.
•
For vudden colds, f^era, Ac., take large doses, once In 4 hours,
Price only 25 CinU.
- > the marriage of a dentist:
AlM»,(m liiiii'l, Parlttr, niiiing, Hitting and ('hnmber Btovaa,
READY MADE CLOTHINQ
till it operate# as physic, then follow with the ordlnair doae.—
The Cheapest anil mo'l U#A-fut Annual of the Pcaaon.
o|H
ii
nn-l
close
flouts,
wiilcli
will
be
BOldchrAp
for
canh.
^
f’ The deed is doue I How Cupid's forceps dr.iw I
For liver etxnplalnto, jatindk'c, biliary obstruetlons, Ac., take
And Gent'# Furnlshiog Good#, comprising In (Mirt the following,
Waterville, Oct. 10,1855.
EDWIN COFFIN.
FAI.L AKKANCHAIKAT.
JOHN P. JKWKTT & I’O.
ordinary doses, and continue its u«o till a cure Is cfTecicd.
,'*1 Not one poor fang—but a whole life of jaw !
vix—Beater aud Geruiau (Motli Overenat#—Black and (Mloicd
__
4w]0
117 Wasuinuton Street, Boston. ■ Gcrmnii Oloth Sack# aud Frock Coats—Black nud Fancy Cat<#i
^ No more shall inulars and incisors gleam
JicinfiiiU'r to dilute with on (N|tul quantity of water. Sweeten
N and after Monday. Oct. 1, 1R,V>, PuNucnger Trains will
to suit the taste. Price 25 cents.
mere PantA—Htark and Knney Doeskin Pants—Blitck Hniin,
leave U'atervHIo for Portland, aud Ititfruudiate Statl'pns,
The Best Assortment
•j Witli ghubtly horror through his lonely dream ,*
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN!
^ ~ Urenodeen 8ilk, plain and figured, Uirh 8ilk VelTi-t, WItUc
dally, at 6 A. M. ttud V'30
M Uetuhnimi, uirlvu nl ll.2b
C, IV ATU'RIiL. Deering's Illock, Congress street, north side
^ Or brooding nightmare sleep’s puie joys eclipse,
M I L L 1 N l-ril’Y G O O D .S,
HR firmer having sown hi# iM*ed and gailiereil hi# crop# Mnrsailee, 8Hk Listing und Valcuila Vests, both single uud A. M. and 4 24 P, M. FutiuliT Train leaves at 5 •16 A. M., and
Mark< ’ Square, Portland, Proprietor. J. Q. MOODY. Agent
ti With [pws oi blood stained, pain.distorted li{>s ;
return# at 4 10 P. M
why may not the meeiiHiiicgudier In wlmt he has sown T— double brcsisted. Also for
for IVaterville, and sold by diulersln Medicine ever) wucre.
N (own,D Just opened hy Mis* L. K t.#OA(.L8, at h«r storw,
j| Hut pouting beauty teach his heart to feel
PnHsengerM bv eltlier train can rencli Lowell tJic same day,
therefore, all person# indeldnl to WM. L, MAXWKLI, will
coi her of Main niitl Temple streets, miibritcing
'
FURN18H1NO aOOBS
^ Where kisses revel la no place for steel.
and by first train arrive ill Boston to connect with trains lor
please call and settle the same, on or l»efon? the first day of
Dr. l*KrriT*8 CA.IiKRIl UAL8AM.
He ha* fine white Rliirts, pl.nln and faney plnits. colored 8hlrt#. New York some day.
Uuuiicta, Kibtmn#, Flower#, Lncita, Kmbrolfirrlira
s
January
next,
as
he
lutend#
making
a
change
In
the
credit
j pAftSMoUR Wii.UAiiaoii.~rUe father of Passmore
AflUeted, read. The most aggravated evses of NuxsiNOSoas business.
Knit Drawer# and Under shirts, Bosoms. Collar*, Satin Stork*,
—
AND
—
TbroiiRh Tickets to Bu*t(pn. Ln«eII and Lawretiee, $5 50;
’’^Williamson ba# already paid flOOOfor legal proceeding* •Moirra. are cuml tiy the Canker Ilabam, wilii ease and certain _D'aiervllle. Nov. 1,1855.
Napoleon Ties, block and faney silk Cravats, Pt»eket lldkG*,, ond lo Portland, 82 25. Tl-rouRJi Tickets are ^sidd, also, at Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Good»~'
.'linlG.
Silk and- Llnrn, Suspeyiders, Gtnve#, Uuilireilns, etc., etc .' to- l<owidl. Btpstou Laurence, Ilaveildtl and otlier Stallous be*
’|in the case of his son, now impriMmvd by the (Anram ot ty. It ha# often tureil in a few days, caaat c-f long standing,
getliet* wllfi all good# usually found in n first class Purni:!iilng (W(>en the latter and Boston ; un tlie Boston and Maine It. It.,
MOURNINO OOOES,
fjudge Kano. A geiitleiimn of Now York lias gcnenm-iiy that iiave lieen pionoiinced Inruraole by UietHsI pliysic an#.
Ticonio Bridge.
For sore breaH# and sole nippies it msy be regarded n sure
and at Ipswicl) ahd otlier Stations belueun that ffbd Boston; .Molnlr Cap#, Vell.s, Gloves, Uoslery. tic. All which shala
/•given 8100<i towards durmyiiigUU expenses. A general ciire. F(>r Infants sore mouths, It may always be reiivtl upon ^PlIF, Ftockhobler# of'Vl«f>idr Bridge arrherebv notified to mri>t Store. Also
on the F^i8t4'rn H.R., toall Ftations on this roi/d KjiU on tlie (letermineil to sell at the very lowe#t prices, nud whieh her ewB
'Oil Cloth and Rubber Clothing.
I /m Monday, Nov. Itub.ot thu offlee of S I* Nhaw, In Wa/'movement will be made b> petition to <h* next lloiue (or a iwrfecl And speedy cure.
Penobscot and Kennebec U. It. by lids line.
I '
turners and tricnds arc resjHHjifully Invited to examine.
tervllle. to rhmwk) tlirw Directnrr, and oMiei Offirer# for the en
All the above stock wHI be sold at price# to Ault tin> limes.
'of fiepresciitativci to have Judge Kune impeached.
C/VV. ATWKLL) Deering Itlork, Congress sireet, North 8ld« suing jear
Sept. 25, 1856.
EDWIN N0Y'KS,>upt
Waterville. May 8. |.‘l5r>.
L K INGALLS.
8. PI.AISTKD, Clerk.
0;^ Gentlemen, please call und examine our stock before
Market Sqr . PortUnd) Genera Agent for Maine. .1.0 MOtiDV,
Waterville.
Nov.
1,1855
16
Over two weeks have elapsed since Mr. Winchester Agent for uatervill«| and sold by deslurs io medicine every
purchasing.
Artists'
Materials,
- '
FOR
THE
MILLION!
Waterville,
July.
186^.
____L
_
—
GTK^F/I
s
hereby
given,
that
the
eulHcrifier
ha#
been
duly
ascended in a balioon at Norfnlk, Huron county, Ohio, where.
m.
•
2wl0
L.ABGK large nssortiiieiit of Artists' Alaturlals, consUtlog of
appiJnlcd Administratrix on the Estate of i'ltuena Math
and no tidings of his fate huve been received.
i>8oii fi. NxwTo.N'8 Tube Paints,
N. G. n. 1‘ULSIFKU. M. D.,
ews, Jun.. laU) of Wufervllle. In the county of Kennel»ec, deceas
A VOLUME OF FACTS—CO.STlNUKD WKLKLY.
-9iE!'D5l.5.
S.^0 llru^'hes,
Dry Colois,
ed, InteKtiite, and liHS undertsken that trust by giving bond ms
fiKowiihOAN DiiiDGB.~We learn that at a meeting of
n. H. tis N*. I •.
Wliolc-Milu uud KrtaN, at Mursloii's Uluck.
Homoeopathic Physician.
the law direct#. All tersons, therefore, having dem-im|s against
- the Stockholders of the Skowheguii Bridge, It was voted
Itadger IBemlcr’',
ffnt Oil,
7b#
j4rIrrtH»vm<’nf
of
the
Mtdivnl
Science.
the
F.state
of
said
dis'ease
I
nn’de<ire<l
to
exhibit
the
same
for
B
NEWELL
tsnnw
pivpiired
to
offer
thetargist
and
lM*8t
Graining I’oolv.
Grecian Varnish,
OFFICE OVKIf'WINOATK'S JKWKI.UY STOOK,
to iiebuild it as Soon hs ponhible, but we learn from one
• sebTted itofk of Boots, .*iiOK# and KonnRnH ever offered
Canit'l-'
Hair
Brushes,
D hite Varnish,
Until (lie dlaeovery of the It. it. It. Kemedlwa, bat little pro #• ttleoienC; and ail indebtA*ii U» said Kstate ar»* ivquesteil to make
of Uie Directors that it will not be cointixmccd belore
Main Street. * • - • Waterville.
to thecillaona of Wiitervllle. nnd #t prices wlilrli eoiinot full to Vnitilsh Brushes,
Immeillate payment U>
CLYIIRNA .MATHEWS.
('nriiilna,
wirttef. lii the ineitii time tiie Kallroad Hiidge has been gress had (lero made In tiie science nf medicine for itie ».a*t
Oct 22,1856.
10
Residence at the Elmwood Hotel. Orders left on the slate at suit the must eronoinirnl purchaser. Ills sttiek consists t»f till
For sale l.y J. H PLAIBTSD.
teaFTOCiflly opeh'ed tor tntve), so (hat the piiidio will he one hundred years. With the Introduction of (hell. It. It.
Reme lies, and Uip pubiication cf the U. k. It. Theory to the KtNNtaEC, u.—A1 ^ t'ourt of I'rohste, held In Augusta, within the office in lilftabKencv, will be promptly aUuttded toon hi# kinds nf laadiu#', Gents', Boys*, Missen'and Cliildren's Btuds,
out little incommoded in passing the river.—f Clarion.
26tf
___ Blioesnnd Itubbtirs.
Valuable
Beal Bgtate for Sale.
world, a n-vniutlon in medicine ha# taken place, The skk no
and for the t’Muntr of Kenueliee, on the fourth Monday return.
Custom Work AND llXPAiRtNG done ns uaunl. All kinds nf
oflkbdsr, A D
lIK MANHION liGUHK Andflarouiidi of 8.
A LuchV KscaPr —The Memphis Appeal says a pliy- longer linger in ‘orture forda)8 and moolha, for iu a few
Boot, 8lioo nnd Gaiter I'.^ttrrnb, rut to order and warruntctl.
DU BOUTELLE
minute# lUdway’a Heady Uelief enatde* the cripple,the In
usannah K\ a. AdmiiiUtratrix on tlie Kstate of Iraac Knox,
r.
Hit
^
w.
K#i(
, sitoiita in 4|ta villagn of
sician of that place paid a morning visit recently to a firm, the nervous, the pain •triukan, and the crooked limbed
late of GlmCoit. in #.il<l county, deeensed, having preseiiUHl
aving returned from PhiluhdptilH to re.suirte practlfe, of Ail In wiint of #tiy of (he iibovo named nrtirics will fii).] It to
VVat- rvilte. Me ,ronn»ln ng abom 5 1-2 arTvB
(heir advnntugDtn give him li call before piirclmslog.
patient in the upper end of the town, and on cnirtitig aufbiirer to rise and walk for b M>und and weit.'wilh firm and
lo'r acroun) of ndniloiatrallon of the Estate ot said deroai-cd
fers hi# proreNMlonalservices lo tiie puli-ir.
o|
111
ml
In
a
high
state
of
eol(i>
at
hm
with mon* than H<0 Fruit
Waterville, Get. 8, lK5o.
(). H. .NKWKLL,
the room of the lick man, the fulloWing di.itogue (ouk vlastle sG-p. Until the Intro luctlon of Uii>iway's Iteguia- , Rtrallowaore llitoired. that
Hold Administra'rix
give no..... the
.... ............................
........ .............
Trees of the mo4f ,|,.^lrjihle vatletle#, iiintiy of them In a hear*
OfBce, Main Street—over KIden At <!»»,'# Store.
tor#, In 1K5.1, (heie was no medicine In the form of a pill dial j Mce U) all persoi a intarested. bv causing a copy of tliL order to
place :
Ing state; a large niii| hansomely hibl out \egetahlennd tto«er •
Farm
for
Sale.
Rrsinxsce.—Temple
8t
.opposite
tho
Cnpgrt-ggtional
Church
Garden, in wjileli am many of (he rare aiid Valuable kind# of
* 1 say, doctor, I've got you chentrd this loud of would, in six hours, change the whfde human sjsteiii.pro# , l>e pub|tsh«*<l In (lie Ka-b rn ktail, prititod at M'alervllie, tiiat
Wall rvIHe, Feb. ‘ . 1850.
04
ITt'.\TFD In Nitlnav, on ihc mitltin* rond, two mil
(rated with #|cknw#« and long siiffvring, tu health, itadway's they may npp«ar at n Probate Court to be held at Angii*ta in
Apple, I’ear. (“am. and Cherry Tree#, with n good assortment
rolss.*
from il'e«t B'jitct villt* depot, c’oti (itimiig {(hunt l.'l.') of the smaller fruits, such an (Jtirrniita, Gotnibarrie#, 8(rawUegutators will cure iha moet oLslInaia raereof Liver Com. said t'ountt, on tlH* fourth Monday of NoromlN'r next, at ten
* How V *
1*.
u
Alin,
ffi.
».
plaint. CcMtlveneo#, llaad ariie, UIIIoi*#iiv#m —Billou#, T^ phoid of lh*clo4'k ill Uh' fon'iioon. and slirw muse, irjany tiiey have,
acre#, wlih two good ori'Ii:ii''l.s
ai-'l.s and moikI LuhI. It hub herrli'H, etc
Huising on his elbow and looking across the room — and 8rarlet Fevers,—luHaiumatlou of tita Bowel#, i.ung#. why the same siiould nut l>e allowed.
1 III* Bulldlog# eon-lHt nf a large (wo story hon#e with elt at*
WATERVILLE. ME.
on it u houRC, two harj.s, •» hlicd •III feet long, two good
■ Look there, doctor,at ihul feller lying there t 1 got him 8tomsch. Kiduius and Bladder. Gna do#e «UJ, in »ix iiuurs,
II. K BAKER, Judge.
'Veil# of water wilh pump#, and oriier cot)V)‘nu‘nc«"-. lai'li''*!.eoiiUiinlog i«o kiteheiir-, sitting reoiii, parlor IInd draw
Atniernpy. Attest—J. Buxton, Bogiater.
16
to lake that pill you lef\ me, and it killed him iu un change the wh<de svriem f.^r the better, and instead ofleavlng
'HERIDKNUK AND OFVICV: OK Ml.VF.n 8TUKFT.
Tlie
nliovc
f.)rm
will
lu*
koUI very low, fur cavh or up- ing room.atvd ti’o slc'plug romo# on lower floor, ano ten '
the patient weak, treble, low eplrited. and the system again
liour.’
y.
chamher#. with large rhlna and other e|o#ei# ; n large Barn
IH»iioliitti»n of I'opnrtnrrsplp.
pruvrd t‘rc«llt* For fiirtlier pnnicnljii# oiofitire of
boiiiid up. will iBfoer a bra tio regularity of aetlon to all tlir
with ei-llar, horse slahle 4‘arrliige house and lee house, with
The doctor mieelod.
»i::%TINTKYl
.lOib'KtMl IK.)\V.\1 an, on iho jirctni.«e*. otlH r eonreiileni out hnildlog* - «are built by the late Klaeon
il. BKTHUKL (I. TCREY, by niutuitl consent, retire# from
organs, and it‘#tore health, strength, energy and a happ> Bnw
^rilK lindersignvil hii*liig opi*ncd rtn nllirei
the firm iif E. T. I Iden A 1^. from tills date.
Sept.‘Jo, IS-'V5
thnll
.>lHthe«H. Ksii., ill the most thorough muniier nnd finished with
The Archbishop of Pari#, in his nJdress to tlic Kinpe- o( spirit# to the depreem-d. Both men and women will find
I the corner of .Main mitl .\|i|di ton htreet.*, iVa
Walervillr, Get. I'i, 18o6.
all ueeej-^tiry emm iih-m . a l,y the prerent proprietor, and aro
for congratulating him upon the fall of Setinstnpoi, tiaik KadWay's Itegttlators a aura and healthy refnlalor of (heir
-.u^jiHMterville, I# prepared to cxeciUe all orders from
organs.
2wl5
now ill pi rfei'l order. The house I# wanoeii hy n good far
FOR
SALE.
OccMMM to add the following item of congratulation on
Uloauliiiion of f'upartneraiilp.
those in need of Dental servb'es
Hold hy Wm. Dtxr and J. II ritlSTBS, Waterville
2w15
altogether a different snhj.*ct:
■It I
lioardi*, Ut qii.ility, .iiitiililc fi.r door 11 ace. and the klfeheii'i aie fiiinl'ilied with r<H)king range#.—
rf'lIK Co|>Artner#hip lien-tofore existing Wtween the un'lenigned
Olllre hour# from D to 1 $ A. >11., nnd 2 (o S I*. M.
The
riding mom#, pnrlnr.*, and most of tho ehamber# have also
♦ /\/ iniliol... A>o,
* Sire—The national joy is increased by the thought
tipcil lire pl.ni-i-M
Jonaa \\ hltcumb's llriurdy fur Asthma.
I under tlie flnu of ' Thayer & Marston,’Is tliU day diaaolvrd Nov.l,I'54.
IGtf
Q.F. WATKU8
lO IIOItSK car I S,
that heaven, after all tliese trininphs. prepares lor you
by mutual r«tiiM*iit. Klther (tarty will use llio name «>f the firm
The stale o! Iho grounds, the beauty of the plaee, and It# Itn(Oertlbcate from General l*aU«csotb, Columbus, Obto.]
|n addition, domestic j-)>s. which will be much more
4 I RICK WAfJONS,
In ii((uldntioa.
L. K. TJIAYEH,
•iiedlato vi< inlty to •< hn«ds. ehurrhes, iiml tho depots of tbrwa .
t'nh.iiibus, O. March 3,1855
Farmers' Boilers.
Watarvllle, Urt. 23. 18'5.
dilTcn 11 r railrouita, render It ouo el t h« most dcsiiable resldan*
H. 0. MARSTON.
^elightfiil to your heart as they will be also for the pub
O KIll.SI'Cl.ASS ItlJCdY \V.\(iO\S.
DearFir: I have taken (he alioie of tha Di(4)elM you bail
7R0M 12 to 65 gallons, set in stoves, can hv used in IfonRo or Pricot. low. (or rti.li r-r ii(’00|itid-le crotHt.
re** in .Vt-w Kugl iml. As tin* oivm r iiiieiolB leaving (own, tfio
lic good.'
the goodness to send me by Mr. JImeeon. 1 had taken bat a
CopariiM rslilp .\oll<*e.
Hog House, lor title bv
E. COFFfNK>tjite «ii: hy #o|<l at a low llguro Jind on very favorable terms.
_ Wuiorvillo, M,iy 10, •ft.')—Ifll
VVm. IIROWN.
few doses before I Ibtind coiii'tderstde re/Wr. It retfeved niy
For fmriier inf'irmailon, In'julre on the premises, or of
KEsulwriWrabn'^tt this day furnuol x copartOMnlilp uudet
‘
out now tou 8CBl> tMBTUt to TUB OtBH I —
rough and Improved my respirallon. Before 1 roasmeaced
Cash
paid
tbr
Hides.
Uiu
lutfuu
and
aty
bt
of
TII.VVKR,
MAItSTUN
Sc
t'O.,
for
t^ie
j
Wat^villr, March 27.
{LilTtf)
H P. 8IIA1V. ’
At Springfield, on Tuesday, Frederick Dwightt aliuhnd takln;: this medlciuv I vooglied verj inueh a« alfbt-l a»«au
Crockery, China and Glass Ware.
at my store, south of the
Inflicted » largo amount of faietry oii\Miss Kuniee E. during the night; and the uiurus ! raloed saturated a laLfte >urtHMa« of earryliig ipn the Ckptliing and Furniahing Good# i 1A$II pftid for IlIUEHaod
i'AOKAUKS ju»l lecciveu ftiid sellinQ iit Boston
pUnIiuw# In D uh'nrilie. ami the l>ry Goods, Clothing and Furnish yp^t Offlee.
_
BAMUEL
DOOLITTLE.
WIL[,I.AM M, l.INCOLN,
lUulver. of Blandford, an I threatened t6 marry her. was hankerchlef every night, and generally 1 was eo«p«iWd to eit
JL I
wlnde^ale pncci^liy
K T. FI.UF-N
CD.
ing buaUitfo U Newport, Mn.
L. EUGENE THAYER,
ItiulcMd in $2500 for marrying another W’ouiun. He ap- up on the bedside oiire, anil sometime# oftener, every night.
BTEPHEN C, M.AHtVrON.
Merchant Tailor, : : : ; Wing'* Building,''
Now I do not use the haiidkerrhhd at all, and sleep all night
BEDDING i BEDDING!!
|>euled.
NEW
MILUatBRY
FANCY
GOODS^
~
Waler%nic,
Ck
t.
33.
I8f1.
IHTUUEL
G.
TOBKY._
_
without roughing. My breathing, gonrrally, Is very math
Bv|iU‘JO, IHSS.
Yinil'M) ruHpec’fiilly inform Hit* pnt))ic tiiiit ho iias
I.SS SMl'I'H IB MOW uptoting one ot the bent assortNnliee.
* At Funchal, Madeira, it Is tho f.tshion to Wear whilo improred. Faelluf convinced, very soon, that 4hls luedlclue
TT
un linnd nnd wil! i iiutiunu In keup, a large nnd >.
^ T. EIDKN k COa have this day received and now offer
nieiit* of Fall and Winter (loud# that tuo to bo fresh }*t«)ek of good* in his lino cuitalsllng in pur! uf pl»in
boots instead of blnck ones. A lump of chalk serves in would do me good. I applied to one of our DmiJ-ts to pro- ^OTiCR I# hereby given, that l.and Warrant Kn. 2C11 for 100
A* for sale
cure
me
a
few
bottles.
lie
sent
to
Boston
and
procured
one
foiiiid In Wittervine, whicii #he will sell lower than oyer.
iv aeiesoBd IsstK**! Juue 31KB, uuder act uf March 3,1855, In
(he place of the blacking box aud bruKh'.
11
prs
Super
Swias
Mill
DUinkcta,
all
nixes.
and
fancy
doooo botles.
the iianie of Adna Bey nolds, and No. jhil3 at the Mine date, anWe#i Wntcrville, Oct. 16. IS-O."),
^
_
M
0
Coehoro
do . po
extra qualities.
It would, perhaps, be too much forme to ripect a p riket ! der
> While Lieut. Kane's vessel was imprisoned in the ice
Duo lehiiiB, rn*Mliiiere#, llruadrloihi, Batlnells,
the SMiiie urt, and fnr (Ite some quantity, In (he name (tf Ru37 10 4,1 M, 12 4 and 18-4 Unestater Q«llt#. l,Mto *3.75
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Ooramerrlal tilreet. I’orilaiid, MeCoat
Makers
Wa^^tod.
lie
t^tapjtoimnieQt, gives bin addUtoual pay aud allow* Henry ItobUiuB, gf Vaaralboro*, tg Miee Atis W. |{am*
8KVEN liVKDUKU MILK8 BUVBTBH
Klierlff's 8ale.
rom IDU to 'dOU llnnila Wiiiilod lo miike Ready Mad*
A.
I'UTI.EII.
ENNKBFJ' OS., OeUdwr 17, 1865.. Taken ou »*xe* utlon. ami
^•‘fwioUvo in its operation froia May Mil.
7'Aafi by any other HarRt!
'or
Clothing lo whum cjihIi will ho |>ri«l,ftiid constant
wIl! be sold at public aui'tioi), to Ihu highest bidiler then for
0^*
dooWoo has been oommuiiicated to
WIIOLEHALK DEALBIl IN
THKOUGH Ilf APVAKCB Off THK MAIL.
employment givun.
Gf .at .
ita.iitnn. on Hnturdav, Iho (wenFAurrs, oxLQ &, WINDOW onaBS,
Oho IkHtr Sot ih • i'iiUNtv Hank.
k P M . all the
tj -fourth ‘lay of November, IHW. »t t»‘* “ (liN
* b^'k
'Ills line of Steaini-hibs, fur »p«ed, *ftfefiltall}#.
6
luiiler,
or
either
of
Walcrvillo,
AuguM
■2'2,
Ib-Vi.
rlulil iu cimt, that Oiwu.' au.l lUlin»
—The meeting of a railroad corty und ftcoumrooJttlion, ure iiiiaurDrugs, Medicines nnd Dge SUvJfs.
I tlIiiu,haY'«.,fr«ba-u.bi|[thu
tlieiu, have of rodeeutbix ttio ft.llowtnKW.«
fi»llowlDgttie#( rli^l
rlwl rtni
|q Kkirflold, Widow Abagull Kend.ll, »K«d 90.
ihait!!?*
will occur to-day is thus anoouiioed by
puKsed. l*a#Bfngers will be protnptlv con
uauiirAcruiita or
i
wit;
•rbru.
un«ll.W«l
aVjhtb
part,
of
till.
n..rlh.rly
ball
vf
tin.
Land Warrants.
raii.«?*f
The InvilaiioQ to be present sounds
In Augu.tn, Oct. 93d, l.ouiia H. 1're.cott, daughter af veyed over the Nicftiuguft Truntit route, bivini; but 112
Vaach, Fiirallara, l■la■H>.furlr, an* llaiim cr Xtac I gouUialul Hunter Mwnilll, no ralleil. ami l-rl.lleke i<inl.w lia 'rllKKutMcrlhur, harluu uuule urraueeuieula lu BuahUl.NaW
oVbifw
otherwise : • To-morrow, at 7 l-‘J, J. D. I’reipatt. R«|, .god 91 vour. 6 iiiotnbr.
therewith, nn tlie wulerly .We nf lli. feiatallna.k river, in Ubi- 1 York, and ae.eral of the « e.lern Staun, will |..o' Iba hl«h.
milea oi laud traiisporiatiou, by curriaget over a good
V A R N I H II K S .
In SuutVt|ulou, l^ura UukinMy, wjfa o( Cyrus W. luaoftdftroixed road.
M. the annual meethig of thq Vermoot Ceu*
! ton i al-o the uiU potoah bulWlna aini k-t un whldi it
wt lirio. for LAND W.MtllANTS Ibiit any uiarkel .ni allow, f
^iboad CorporatloB will take piece at Mortbfleld, McKinney, tged 44 yusrs G inonihs.
NO. 4# INUIA *TIII!iiT, IIUSTO.V MA88.
' near tin. briUite arnaw tho Twel.o Mile Htreani at llunb r a Mlllo
Kariy application Bhonid be made for pataage, (to aeWatorrllle, July *:l.'56. lilt
JOSlAll U UltOklMONO
.lllJe.lndlul..l.!iUliat»l«t.U ha.lnil thU >*“>• laau »> -'I
la Mndisou, Mrs. Lydiu Wulker, uged 99.
Vermont. Friends aud aeqoaiatauoee are respeoHhily
Ootobftr $th, 1865.
UmlJJ
_______
cure good birtbi.) fur which apply to
ou
ekoeulinn
auullivt
tlenrif.'
«'ni
IlainvilunUT.
all
ti.elr
i'lhtirsquesied to atiood, without any further iDTitalion,*
In Kurth Anton, Oct. ISib, Lucy llsggct, only child
[lUSU
..tfyyff
li
.1
..'K
l-y
r. 8. SAXTON, AgentADIKS! i'hII at K. ColHii'a lljr.lwam niiJ
' mI in-jW I'tojatty havlui; la-'u alhiih.>l on liie ni-Bli.al ^
Nl Waehljifftwn Bireet, (Joy's BulMlag,) BoMoa.
I II ri..\isiLi» & CO
of Ebcn H.gget, sged 3 years Q iiuHilbs.
I SlpfcRudgetoBCof lUuoo LIKK I’lIESEUVEHS
15
4«ia. U BiKiu.v, Uci-ut, KhtrilT
■
»«■»> I>«ei qaM(lo^ «U1
In lUlluwcTi, Mrs. Kutli A. UiisMy, *]|ad 43
TickuU iur AusTUALrA alau furuisbed a&aboye. 3iuU
Idtiioly be Kttlod iu an emioabU wasoer.
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j. II. I’LAI.STKO & CO.
Drugs and Uedicines,

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN.
OOUDIST AND AURtST,

STOVES! STOVES!!

Portlant? Adverti.seinciits.

T.r.UKHi* Ih

iCob. 3, 1835.

~4
I WHOLESALE MILLINERY IN PORTLAND.

!Vo. 110 (*oiirl Ktreel,

Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.

MAS ARttlVItDl
The voluntary testimony of llvtog witaesMlt It that

N and after TUKHDAY, Sept 13, Trains between Bangor Hayei’ Allied Ointment, and BnmorSyrnp,
and Waterville will run as follows
follows—
8 the Gfeatefl Ifedlcthe evkr offered to tk* fhiblle for the
rcar®
--' of all llnroorw.
“----- - it
*.....................
. .lost. of- more (ban sev
PASSXNUER.
P4S». ANP* FB’T.
has stood th®
T.eave Bangor
0 dO a. m.
3 40p m.
en years, and In offering it to.the public we are not Ignorant el
Ijenvo Newport
10 04,“
6 18
Its operation. We know It to be the gieaiest alleviator of pala
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
s
Arrive at Waterville 11 30 **
8 40
ami suffering to thnse affllctcd With any kind of humor, and
(>iin<r of Mnlti nnil C.ilIrK* HIWM. (nr«r llie I>i i.ot,)
really one of the greatest bissalnga to mankind ever before the
RKTURNING:
K
E
N
N
E
D
J
’
S
« ATHKVIf.I.i:.
•
•by (be
* evidence
dd(
- public, as we can show
of living
w)tneMea,soeh
I^ave WatervifI*
460 f k.
800 a.m.
as Hon Albert Warren,, Ma
■ of...............
***
—
Hayor
this city : "Dea.Wm.H.KIm*
11 Y .1 () II ;» L . .S K A Y » Y .
Ii«ave Newport
fi 03
1016 “
ball, A. W. fllearns, A. T. Banborn, 8.1.
I
French, English and German Goods,
j
1.
Thompson,
A.8. Bun*
Arrive at Bangor
7 23
10 68
ker,J.F.G
Hayes,
J.
W.
Carleton,
and
a
host'of
others,
all la
PAINTING.
; Adapted to this market. ronriMing In part of the followingartlFali.tiger Train, •nl.e at Kandail’a Mill, and Wat,r.lll« lu th* doctor's own neighborhood.'
, rier, rU: hontiid. t'/ip. Hntin anti TAlbta KlUIIONS, White ;
■eraoii In connect with Train, for AuguiU, Portland and Bo,ton.
Ornf'ntrtf/, Olnzhffj and J^aptring*
This medieVre is different from all others, laaimueh •• thal,
I
Idaek an<l Coloted
I
FAKB—Bangor to Portland, ■ (3 ^
1st—It Is a scienilfle preparation, enmponnded according to
Hlllt*. k^nliita. Vrhrta, l.nroa. ICinhroldrrlra, CrnpAn,;
The Greatest of the Age.
<;iioK4ir n. rsTV
’ _
“
, Boilon,
.
.
..
400
the laws of Matrbia Mkpica. 2d.—It cures th® disease and
l-'iiulntfM. TrlnMiilnca, Krrtirlt FluMera, (Dutr*, Vella, j
Bangor, Bept. 11,-66.
U. KRNNKDY of Hoxbury, haidlscoverad I none of our com
WM.,nu’rTEn,8opi.
ONTINM'KJ* lo
*11
In Ih^ n>»nTf Unf. Id n mnn- ! f’riiH iia and I raiiira,
that too, without producing another worse than the first 8d.*—
die.
mon pasture weeds a remedy that cures KVKRY KIND OF
iitr ihul
pfltfn
to tin* Ik «1
foi m
It always improves the health—It adds a lasting bc&efll, aa
Rtl
8. V. WBTIIKUKl.L
TIIK
JUSTLY
CKLKIIUATKD
HUMOR from the worst Acrofula down to a common IMmpIe.
fifHml lfi»< 4ndip«tc)» •nni* »Kn«Tl<'ncf In tho
OrJ* r*
Season
Arrangement.
testlmonUU will show. You are not obliged to buy 6 or 7
lie lias tried It in over eleven hundred cases, and never failed
|sf(<iii}<n; nttentlrd t«, on ■pplkntWin nt liln ^llop.
O'*
*.%
lay »«21»‘Jn,t.,tUoBtealii. bottles to find out whether It Is doing you good. Try two hot*
F..
A CO.
White Mountain Airtight Cook Stove,
except two—He has now In hi* possession over two hundred
Of, ATLANTitr, capt dMioirK"i:ro‘i;;;; ties of each fairly, H willconvinee (he most credulous. Hun
^Iniu
nppnoltr i^lNrutoirM iltorkt
QNK
of
tl’iu
heat
ntOTva
erer
dlTured
in
New
Koglanil,
Itlaa
CfrOflciitos nfits value, all within twenty miles of Boston
nnusil MAN UFA CTURKRS,
and POItKBTClTY, Capt. P. A. Paiaii, win
dreds have been cured with lesi quantity, and th«lr teiHniony
naw and huautiful dealgn. P.VBitT POUND or nkw ifu>X,irUh
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurslng-sore mouth.
^
J. ^ ^*'*' **
liOave
Atlantic Wharf, Portland’
.............................................
............l>«r, Mondv.Taoad;,,
that It is the greatest medieloe In the known world, powerful liv
190 Forest, Portland.
large fliie.a, hna A cold air Hue bvtaecn fire chamber and oren,
One to throe bottles will cure the worst kind tf pimples on the Wednesday, Tljursday and Friday,* at'?*'o*cro“cir''p.*M'"’
it
7
n
_
'call and see:
operation—performing Its work
.............
^ speedily and with certainty.—
very heaTy gunrd ptnce, doing away with all danger of iMirnfng fare.
.MHiitifMcturpra of
CentraMVharf,Boston,every Monday,Tuesday. Wedn4ii,i.» We wish to bo understood that it does not cure by magio or
nut.
There
la
alao
a
Hue
through
the
back
olthe
oreu,
to
coo*
pw I
Thf Inrgenl Stock of
Two to three bottles will clear the syatom of bile.
TAYJ.OU S KAILST DUKSSKU IlIMJSH,
Thursday
and
Friday,
al
7
o'clock
1*.
M.
that
U
cures
without
any
unpleasant
seneatlone
or
iMonven*
vey all the gaa or ateani Into the pipe, wlinn roasting or baking;
Two bottles are warranted to =uro the worst eanker In the
Fare, in Cablh". ....
„
9126
lence—but what Is a few days In comparison to years of suffer,
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, nnd r!1 klmD »f Mncliliio llrnahra loonier.
i:uf haa two dampeia, and a large oven. Wu have Moldorer orte mouth
and stomach.
on
Deck
ing,
running
the
risk
of
Its
terminating
In
that
worst
of forms,
100
Rtoi offered In W«trr»IIIc. «t tin* oM .“tnnd of
hundred, uiid 10 far as beard from, e/ery one haa gircnontlre
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure theworst eases of
(TT^Freigbttaken as nsual.
Cancer, or that equally as fatal disease, consumption. PhysL
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
aatDfaetion.
erysipelas.
Kac bonciflfurnished with alarge numberaf State eians say that nine tenths ofall consumptive cases originate In
N. B. Kach
WM. L. MAXWELL,
We have also on hniid aliirge atock of the Green Mountain
Ore to two bottles are warranted to eure all humor in the Rooms,for theaccommmlatlon of ladles and families,and trav humors. Thousands are dying annually by humorsalone. To
r*ti<l«tlnir In t»Aft of W'omrn>. Mlwr’ nn«l t’tilhJron'a 0*lt» r
C 0 M M I S sltrN S 'r 0 II E,
Slate, km plre, Western, Our State. Vulcan, T. Victory .tl.'illfornla, eyes.
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of tho afflicted we can only say, It haa enr^ tnonsands and In
Jloora. Woiiten’a Freneh and Common Kid lloakina. Mlaaea'nntl
Hlandard, United SUtea, DIat-kWiirrior, Fremont,Bllwibethan,
Two bottlesare warranted to cure runnlug |n the ears nnd time and expense will b® made, and that the inconvenience of many eases where they had been considered past all cure. A
t'hUdn-i)> Kid and l*atent !/enlher I’artMlI*. Anri* Tl«a, «*te.— Vl N«. 3 Nea* lllock, Allanllr 11^11. Wharf, Porltand. (with patent ware) rrciulum, etc. Al^a great variety of Par blotches in ffie hair.
arriving in Boston at late hours ofthe night will be avoided. man.In New Hampshire Is using It on a cancer who has been
A l•«^^?rnea' Oa|f,and Congroaa Jlf*<tta of ainmat errr/ denr/lplloo.
ioiv Air Tight and lk>x Stores.
»UNN,KLV^N ,dk CO.
Four (0 sjkc bottlesare warranted tocureeorruptand running
Tbe boats arriveiii season for passengers to take the earli given up by his medical attendants as past help*—by using on*
Iloya’ and Tonlhr* t’ommon mid Kanev Hlmea.
Waterville,Jan.2a. 1R61.
HARTLEY,
CONDON
U
Co.
ulcers.
boltle ofthe Ointment, he and his friends art now confident It
est trains out ofthe city.
All €>f which will l»r aold a* « heap for rmh aeean be bought In
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions ofthe skin.
AVRJiiKt opened.and f)If«r hy UJioletaie or UetalLafnll
The Company are notresponsiblofof baggage to an amount will save his life.
town Pleaar call and caanilne at the following prlr«e»
Two to thice bottles are warranted to euro the worst case of exceeding 960 in value,and that personal, unless notice is
HATS!
HATS!
•
ad
•niiiplefeaiii;ortnientorSinP
CIFAKDLKHYand
SHIP
We conld cit4« scores of similar eases where It is proving tqwaT*
Womea' flatter IWioti, from •
•
SI 00 to SI 7fi
rlDg.worm.
STOIIKS, consisting of'Manllln Hope, Kuisla and American
given and paid for at the rats ot one passenger foreverv ly as potent. Believing the voice of theafflicted more powerful
titeaea* "
*'
...
7fi to 1 }|{
Two to three bottles are warranted (ocure the mostdesperate 9600A(I<{ltlonat value.
than our own we let them speak fbr us.
Tarred
HO(t*.
Hemp
abd
eottnn
Diiek.
t^haln
Gables
and
An*
Wo»*B*a Kid Shoes, from
•
V to 1 W)
cases of rheumatism.
IT 0URB8 the 8alt Khenm, BerofMla, Krysipelaa. White Lep
ehors. Naval stores, Paints and Oils, lleef. Pork. Flour, Mnlas-,
May 19,1866.
L. BILLINGS,Agent.
Three to six bottles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
and other work in proportion. Ciirtont work done ar usual. ses. Sugar, and all Ollier artlrles iieuallv kept in sttrh establish*
rosy, Cancerous Humors, Ring Worm, 8eald IleM, Bores and
Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst case of scrofula.
WalarTlIU. Ma; H, IMR!^
48tf
Bcalds, Chilblains, Piles, Barber’s Itch, Fever Sores,and all old
ments, which they olTer at as low prices as ran be had either
A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle, and a per*
Steamboat Notice I
here or In lloslon.
Merevrial Sores, however long standing. It removes all'
feet cure warranted when the above quantity la taken*
Wm arc also prepared to makellboral advances nponronsign*
For Sale.
ABSEKOKRB on (he lYntereKI, Train .raiT- vexations Pimples, Eruptions snd Moth or Mildew flrfim ths
Nothing looks so Improbable to those who have In vain tried
ly 19
log at Ilallowell at 1 o'elook, P. M.,on fkce, leaving the skin perlectly toft and smooth, adding greatly
frnK nniCK nOUSKand lx>ton the Weal aide of ments. STOItAUR on liberal terms
ail ihc wonderful medicines ofthe day, ps that a common weed
Mondays and Thursdays, desirous of takingto the beanty of complexion. In no ease will it leave im least
I Main 8l., now occupied by llev. K B.Thuroton
a. r. e HAaTtBr,
v.s.condon.
a.t.ooonwiN.
growing on the pastures, and along old stone Walls, should cure the steamer GOVRRNOH for Boston, will find Coaches In read- mark or tear. It will draw humors from (b* stomach. Inogs^
JmSHL And Mr Gee. 11. Katy ; alao.'rbe ||noa*and Lot
every humor In the system. yet U Is now a fixed fnct. If you mesa at the Ilallowell Depot to tske Passengers to the ateamec^s throat, and from tbe head and eyes, by an outward appIjeotloB
fhe flaataiJeof the aame atieet, now occupied by Hen Joab
Flonr, Fork, Lard, Ac.
taru B_# free
^i.—^ of charge.
____
**
have a humor ft has to start There Is nolfs nor ands about its Wharf
It Improves the sight wonderfully, where the eyes sre tronbUd
Uarrlman "*S.. Porohaaera way apply to OnAMMAN $t Oik KAA tibia. Gommon, Kxtra. and Double Kxtra FLOUR,
suiting some eases but not Vours^ He hi'S peddled over a thou*
with humors by removing the
ihe dll!
dIflIeoUy and restoring the slgllt.
Fare firom Ilallowell to Boston,
•
•
-8176
■ an of lloalon, MaM., or to the aabaerlber—
!Sn bbls ..ttess. tMenr and Kxtra clear POIIK
sand
bottles
of
It
the
vicinity
of
Boston,
nnd
knows
the
tffects
of
.
“
“
“
lAiwell,
.
SCO
Price of Ointment, 91 99. Syrup, SO eenia.
Wal*rv1ll*.0#l.*», ’M.
(16)
JAMES STArKPOLF.
10 000 lbs. Pure l.eaf LAHP,. In T’s and l^bt.
It in every case. 11 has already done some of the greatest oure,
The steamer Governor touches IIunnkwcll^s Point, for the
6 000 “ New York sad Vermont Ghebsi,
HATES’
PILE OINTMENT.
aver done In Massachusetts. He gave It to children a year old, accommodation of those desirous of visiting that fkshlonabl*
40U Quintals GchI and Polhtek Fish,
Bonntp Land.—New Law.
to old feople of sixty; and hasseen poor puny looking children, Summer Retreat.
A certain cure for Piles, and all external Irritations,
JOHN 0. PAGE, Afent.
JUST RECEIVED AT SINCLAIR’S,
Together with a full assortment of
LL p<wsowa who liave pecvlved forty or eighty aerer of land
whose flesh was soft and flabby restored to a perfect state of
tions
on
tbe
bottles.
Price,
91 00.
Jnn,12,1886
46
one of th® beat Manufacturers In Roston, a new and health by one bottle.
from Iha 0. S. are tiow aniltled to more—
W. I, GOODS & GROCERIES ?ROM
RBAD THE FOltOWINfl, IT pTKAlg prg |T|BU.
' splendid lot of IIAT8, a little nicer, It is believed, than Is
And all peraona who “ have been out '* ftnirteen day a are also
To those who are subject to a sick headache, one bottle will al*
For
sale
by
V%’m.
I..
WOi'TlIVlin,
usually
offered
for
sale
In
natervllle,
and
will
be
sold
at
prices
GBJEAT
CENTRAL
ROUTE
Shtitled—and
ways cure it. It gives great relief In eatarsb app dlxxluess.
Lawrenea, Jnne 19,1864.
that will give entire
Widows or mktor cbtMrrn, )o raae ofthedralbof Ihe Sob
CONMXaciAL SV HEAD Of roarLAJID Plia.
From H’attrvilit to Niai/ara Falli, Buffalo, and the
We, the undersigned, clUiens of lAiwrence, having used Ikw
Some who have taken It hgve been costive for years, and have
Pec,.lfi.^4.
Z' lyW
Vegetable ARfed Ointmenf, prepared by K, D. flstss, of ffifir
<f1*r.
Portland. Me.
beer, regulated by It ^^'flero the body Is sound it works quite
Salitfaction to any Honeit Man t
*
ORRAT
WEST!
Upon Bppllratloti to rlther of the underslgneil all clnima will
city. and being personally aqnalnled with the Dootor. feel pleas
easy, but where there is any derangement ofthe functions ofna*
Together with a large assortment ot
8a promptl^ltended to.
T W. IlFHHlt'K.
are In adding our testimony
lo all be elalnis for hla medlatas^.
ture, it will cause very singular feelings, but you must not be
.............................................................
>4U
WaterfillTMarah 7 lSr>5.
84
J II. nUt'M.MONI).
(hotmarket,
*
‘ • preparallob performs
Unlike other remedies In (bo
this
Boys' Hats and Caps
alarmed—they always (Hsnpponr in from four days to a week.
PIAIVO-PORTF
Its office speedily snd with carlalnu. The Ointment we have
There Is never a bad result from It—on the.contrary, when that
Of th® prettiest patterns, always on band.
|0 8.81f and 70ct. PIANOS. Also. Seraused with Che most happy result, after vainly Brekiag roUef tre
feeling isgone, you will feel yourself like anew person. Theard
ESTA B EISH MENT.
I Ju pbinrf. Melodeoas, K^d Organs and M«'lTVatorvllle Oct. 1866.
some ofthe mostextravaganteneomlmns of It that ever mnn
IA—Fitchburg, and connecting Railronda to Albany,Troy the free use orgarsapariftss. flalves, ete.
opkitirs. for sale at Hoston Prices, bv
Our experienre fully juslifles us In confidently reeommendflistened
to.
or
Schenectady,
and
N.
Y.
0.
Railroad
codim
cling
at
8ttS*
WINGATE,
10
A.i.YFOUD.
, Andrews & Robinson,
ing It as THB article and the only one khown (o ns as perfoamNochangeofdloteverneccssary. Eat the best you can get,
Ni
FABHIONABDE HATTER';
pension Bridge with
101 Ftdcral ftlrert.; : ; ; : : : : Portland,
ing all It clnlms.
and enough of It.
lent and Grace Stones.
Monument*
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY I
A. 8. llABBfoS. I. Tnoiipson, A W. StbabNS.A.T. Sanborit.
a tuBfAcruaxna os tux crLcaaATRn
BRANCH OFFICE IN MAINE
ff^lIE Sahsenbar iaAeon«tani)v mimifarinring the best
8 U’ n
I T K A TTA i) II M K NT,
Not. 12 ,5:
Franklin Avenue, Ros'on,
for Hamilton, Detroit, Chicago, Galena, La Salle. St. liOuls, and
Prepared by Dr.rii. D. llATBB,Bnd sohl,wh' lesaleand ratalT,1 of lia"
18 AT II. II. HAY'S,DRUG STORE,
alitn and American Marble into Mrti.uinent.s anil
Patented April, IRM.
[dktwkxn oocar and ooaNiiiix sTtarrs,]
all points West—and at BUFFALO with MIehlgan Central and by CIIAIILK8 It, it ENT. General Agent for (he llBlIed 8Utci
(iravt* stones nf tiny put torn nr tleslgn fltal may be wantetl.
Nor. 15 and 17 Market Square, Portlj|nd,
(CT*pianofortes tuned and exchanged on favoiaMe terms.
Uiehipin Southern Line of Steamers fbr 6Ionroe, Toledo and and Canadas, Nos. 5 and 0 Appleton 8t, Lawrenea, Moos., loKNTRALLY located—conveilent for all—not In costly apart*
I'ersitns wi^bins to purcb:»*r wnrh, innv be ■-.•nrod
77/is is /o certify thot II. It. JIA T, Druffyist. Portland, Detroit, forming the cheapest, safest and most reliable Railroad whom all orders should be addressed.
to hig*. . its.
nments,
• nor subject
.....................
WILLIAM DYER, General Agent fbr Waterville,
4<Hf
fbat tbny «an deal with me on better terms thnn with
Under these circuinatanrcs, beliii, a practical hattor, and hav* is the. duty authoyieed Genttal Ayentfor my Medical Dis route from (Vahirvillo Co RufTilo, .Niagara Falls, and all points
D A N A & WARREN.
Iravelling agents of slmpa at n tllstiinre
ing had long experience Id the boslneas, he ran sell the coveryfor the State, (f Maine, and that he ts supplied taith W'est, as there are no Ferries to cross, and no extra charge for
moving baggage after leaving Boston.
CKLEIIRATED
5iwcc lha opening nf rHilrnails into llie Interior of Wr*
Moteaklu Hats, (usuall)* sold for 86 00,) at the low price of the ntnuiue, direct from my Laboratory.
Wholesale Grocers and Provision Dealers, beat
Passengers would do well to purchase their Tickets before
84 00. Terms, Cash.
mont, wc are able to obtain an article of nmrblc very
DONALD KENNEDY.
FURNIT VRE
Icsvlng home, as they will thereby prevent all Imposition aud |
Conimcrfin/ 87., /lead Cnsfotn Ikmue W’horJ',
On hand at all seasons, the Best Quality nf Hats, of the most
superior to the {»Itl New Turk innrltlc.
JONA HIGGINS and Wuc. DYER are agents In Waterville.
extra charts on the way, can stop orerat Way Stations if they
appn)vwd
fashions.
Hats
mad®
to
order
and
warranted
to
fit.
x
n.D.tNA,
PORTLAND,
BIAINR.
POLISH.
try All kinds nf Drnnnicntal Work onlerml, will be WM. wARaea,
Kendall'® .Mills—U. B. IaCwIs and L. F. Atwood ; I. Dyer and wish, and have ample time to view NlA<3AItA FALLS and the
1y20
Gentleman, by sendL g the site of th® head, can have a bat Densmore & Son. Skowhegan.
• aeciitsd In a snperittr si\le.
W. A. F. S\KVKNS.
MAMMOTH SUSPENSIO*^ BRIDGE, the greatest-works of
OU lluusekecpers) Furmture Dealers &c., forsale bv
forward- d by express to tiny part of th® country
Nature and Art.
Watorville .Inne M. IK5.'».
4Stjl
____________
DUNN.ELDEN
k CO.
All
kinds
of
hats
repaired
at
short
notice.
Iy34
IU PISTOLS, fine toy for boys, sold bv
Botanic Medical Office.
.L (J. MOODY 4'ars leave Hoston, Fitchburg Btnilon, 7 1.2a.m. A 1 p.m.
To ftie AffTfrted.
Time from Boston to Buffalo, 24 hours. Boston to Niagara
F a I U IJ A N K S ’
THE PLOWS
u. W. F. PADRI.FOUI), Oftlce at No. 41, Kxehange street,
rjiHE G KNUINE KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVERT Falls,24 hours Buffalo to Chicago,24 hours. Niagara Falls
)
Portland, may t>e eoiisullwd on all Dlseanes loeident to the
. Sold by
J. 11. PLAISTKD k CO., Druggists
to Chicago, 18 hours.
That Beat the World I
llaman Fraia*. Dr. P. gives partlrular attention to dlseaoeii
SCALES.
Thiough
Tickets
lor
ihls
line
may
be
had
at
20
State
Street,
of the Urinary Organa, and ail dlsrases of a private nature In
IIK subscribers would call the at*
or Ticket Ofllcc, Fitchburg Ballrond Station, Cauaway Street,
WONDERPITL DISCOVERIES I
Imth sexes, ills grent sucoeaa In those long standing nnd dlfll*
tciition of tbe agricultural com
tell
34 Kilby Street, Boston. ealt
cases, such as ware formerly considered incurable, is suffl- munity to some thirty different sixes nnd models of John Rich's
UCCEED each other so rapidly In tho present age, that we Boston, at the Ticket Offlee A. A K. Railroad, Waterville, Me.,
rlent t* soiiimend him to the public as worthy tiie extensive Patent Iron Beam Plows. It Is now 6 years since th* first Pat
scarcely recover f om the astonishment caused hy on® he* and nil the principle Stations on the A. & K. K It.—Also at
CKKENI.KAK & IIIKIWN,
patronage he has received. Therefore, i►e^sons afflicted witli dls* tern of this I'low was introduced into Northern New York, fore our credulity Is taxed by Ihe announcement of another IM'tsfield and Newport stations on P &.K. R. R.
flHggngc checked through from Boston to Snspeiislon Bridge,
3ni7
AcKNTa.
eases of ttic nlatve nature, no matter how dinicuU or long stiind since which time It ha.s attained a popularity beyond that of still more aslounding. And among the most impnrtantdisrov*
Ing the case may be would do well (o call on Dr. Padviford. at any other Plow ever offered to the puhtic, and os the demand eries which have ever been made in medical science, ire may and from Suspension BrMge to Chicago. No charge made for
handling.
Fare by the atove route
(saaca a urnsf
HENRY CLARK,
Ills nflice. and If not efTectunlly relieved, no ruuiuneratlon will Increased and their notoriety became spread abroad, the Pat number that of
be required fur his rttrTirvs
entee d04>s design to get up a Plow upon his principle to suit
liEDUCED 99.00:
Coamethr and Allot neg at Law^
G.
W.
Stone’s
Liquid
Cathartic,
every different mode of work nnd kind of soil. II® has now
JUnd^ lUjltct Qnd be IfVse in Timtf,
Apply to EDWARD C. LOWE,
HAST P1TT8F1KLD, *
80MKHBKT COUNTY, ME.
I'onie thirty different kinds in all,varying from 20 to HO pounds, A Family Physic In the moat desirable form, perfectly agreea*
Agent at Ticket Offlee, A. k K. Ralljoad.
It J« acknowledged be all Phja|rl«nsofrepute, in all countries after bis principle, varying only in sixe and work.
ble to the taste, and a reliable remedy in almost every disease
Waterville, Sept. 23, 1866.
4
that
Qo
one
medicine
is
aulUrient
to
riire
all
rompliiints,
nnd
alskiVAfV LBS. ATLANTIC WHITK LKAD received
The great advantages attained lu these Plows and over all to which (he human race is subject. Ita merits cannot b*
so that, with the cxeeptlon of Neuralgia, no one medicine will others arc—
too highly extolled. Indeed. It may be called the panacea. Its
MwVw this day fnmi inannfucturers
fiire
any
ona
disease,
but
that
every
complaint
requires
a
efflcacy
in
the
cure
of
the
following
complaints
will
be
readily
1. The shape of (hu beam prevents all chonklng under It.
WatcrvilU^.luneQO.
.1. H J'LAJSTKD A- TD.
change of medicine as it progresses towards a eure, sonsequent*
2. Th® shortness of tho heam brings the team nearer the ndniitted by all who give It a trial, vlx—Habitual ('ostiveness,
)y all medicines sold at driiggNfs. ns riiring nil eonipInJnts, work, which is a great a<lrantage in llghtncs.n of draft, ease of Affections of the Liver. Impurity ofthe Ulood, Piles, Epilepsy,
A New Topographical Map and Directory sheiibl
be avoided If you wish to avoid being hutiituigged.
Scrofulous and all other humors. Dy®pcpsla, nillions Affections,
guiding the Plow and of driving the team.
TO FF.M ALK8.—AM diseases |M'rultnr to femalei, (such ns sup*
or KKNNKIIEG COUNTY,
3. Its construction Is such that different Mould-Roaitls enn Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and all other diseases of tbe bowels, will
presslons,Irregularities,, etc ,) speedily n-moved. The eflienry he attaclied to the same plow, doing diffeientwork, thus adapt be completely removed hy Its use.
To be n\>ttU Jrt'in nn attunl oriyinttl hitlrumenlnl
nf his remedies for the cure of th* atmve atTectione, hns been ing it to the dlffenmt soils, und every variety of work
In siiortit will renovate the wliole system ami place It In
i>H rry nj' the cwfiVe ttrrUory.
well tested In an •xtensive practice for the laat 12 yenrs.
4. The shape of bis .Moul^Iloards are such that they are not a enndi lion to resist the attack of all contagious diseases. Let
he unilersigtied
undersigned lire
nro prepnritij;
preporinj; to publish
piiblDh n
ti new nml
nnd
Tt) YOUNG MKN.—You whonre troubled with s«oninal weak as liahie to clog In adhesive iiid mucky soils ns othce Plows.
those who do not enjoy perfect health, resort nt once to the use
”*''’• tP*"*‘f»'llf «'*«wd liy a bad habit in youth, th* ellects of
6. The draft is frouyvfle quarter to a third lighter than any of tills metiicine, ami this great blessing will Im; restored them.
I coinplele
coinpliiU! MAI*
MAP OK KKX.NKMKC
KKX.NKKKC (MIKX
COrNIlY*
\’.
which are nocturnal emisslmis. pains and disxliiess In the head Plow made doing tha^auie work.
Princi|ml Depot, No. 38 Central street, lAiwell Mass.
62
JONA. II10GIN8, Agent for Waterville.
6. They nr® lesvitable to get out of repair, and cheaper nnd
... .U,C.U0H or nn cx,,cfien. cj Civ,I ,.n,l Tn,,..Kr,.„I,iv,.l
H. II. H.\Y, sole agent for Portland, and general retail agent.
FUKNITUHK WARE-ROOM.
easier to bo rerumed when needed, being so constructed tliat a
r.ng.iMur.
s|h*«mIIIv and iwmiiineniU cured bylDr. Pdnelford.
Has been before the public more than 20 jrcgri^
new heam cjiu^e put Into n two horse plow nt :he small price
I he m:tp will be drawn and oncriived on u acule mflb*war« of all kinds of Kllxiraand Cordials, as they are of :Sl and UC® old on® returned. A new mould board can be
and is dv.scn'edly popular in tlic cure of
PAIN
KII.I.F.K'.
J. P. CAPFREV A CO.,
ficently Urge to show (dotiriy und di*lihclly
Ihf ;.ub. of no us*
put on at tl^ Slime pries, saving all the other parts, but in ihia
Spavins, Sweeney. Rintjbono, Windipilla. PoU
lie IbtiiiU^ Kiiilruuds. ^lHt»on^•, Clniiclu's. I*«*l (.liru’t*", |
I’adelford gives particular attention to nil dlscases'^of a wc do not
r<vVy
rhey are liablu to want surli repairs, OI.D miKL'MATIC AKFKOTIONS CAN BK CIIIIED BYTIIE AtUieir old Stand, Comer of femple and Main streets,
Evil, Callous, Cracked Het^Ia, Oall of all kinds.
.*'cboi>)l»(Hiacs, Ooiinlrv .Sfi»rr*, Shops, .S|jii> Ynnlt.
; private uatiin*. in t>otli wxes.ami warrants a perfuet cure
but to t))u eoiiirnry, we warrant them to he onu horse power
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
Cramp and Fain Killer.
Fresh Woiintis, Sprains, Dntises, Fistula, Sit*
Mnniifnctnrlo., lloloi'... (Jnarm-..
&c., hh.I llie I , "" > “-'vir-'r'-i-«'•'<>>ily »n>klnB Irnpr.....,.^^
stronger than the uooii l-eains.
I 'I* . _
I .. .r I. .
t
II
I
I. I
Inerearlng practice, but also Informing himself of the treatnient
K.\('0N UKNHY HUNT was cured ofNEUHALoiA or Sciatic
Our Plows are all of the Iron Beam, and. In short, we wouM
Cabinet Fnrnitnre and Chairs,
fast, Sftud Cracks, Strains, Lamenesa, Fotin*
n Uiil Itipogriiphy of Kivers, Oret'k-*, I oinls, lluibuw. j ofthe most ditncuU caiies
in this country and in Korop®. say
that we warrant them in every respect to suit In point of
HitcUMATisM,
after having been under the care of a physl
Hit
d*»rod F(}ct, Scrah’.hca or Grease, Mange, Foot
I lie is ilcti-riuined. let the expense bo what it mav, that his pa work. duniblUty, and every other good quality. The suhscrlb- rUn six months. The Cramp and P.iln Killer was the first embracing Sofas,, card, centre, work, extension and eoenmom
Tables,of various patterns. Bureaus. Bedsteads, Table*, Wash
Rot in Slicep, Garget in Cows, Rliei'nnatism,
ThC' liamca of rcsidenls and property holders pMieral* tleiits shall have the hejt uiediml treatment Irr the world. He heis are now prepared to furnish at wholesale or retail.every thing that afforded him any permnnenf relief
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
1y—carcTnllv incindin;* all who •iibscnbo in advanefl for f eolleet. all you who are aftlleted, apply atone® to my office, nnd variety of sod and stuhhie and one horse Plows, from 20 lbs.
Ir—caren
Bites of Anim-ils, External Poisons, Pairifub
Divio Babker was cured of a Kheunmlic Pain In tho Knee,
.
tail
a
few
days
will
be
required
to
c/Teft
a
cure.
tho .Mup, will bb inserted in their i('S)M'iijvo plHc
to JJO IbM. weight, doing work from I 1*2 inches ili-ep and 6 nfiur three or four days nnd nights of intense suITerlng, by one
Nervous AflTections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,
A LABGR AS^OlITXtF.NT OF
H<h»us adapted for tlx* privary of pstivnta. Th® poor ndviseit inches wide, to ]fi inches deep and 20 inches wide. Corn bottle ofthe t?ranip nnd Pain Killer.
A HKlllLY OKXAMLNIKI) KtMJtLK of Views of
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, Chillblnins, Chap
fr«*e of rhargo I'ti.' »lrlniia or fuilbiiira wishing Ids uidnion and Plows, double nnd single Mould Hoard, ('nlduig® Plows, Outtoii
M.AIIOOANY B'l'UFFHH CIlAinB.
T II. C.iRMAN. suffering from Cramp In the mbs, the cords
Public itiiiidin^s, Privute Kesidencea, JHanijfiiclories, advlr®,
ped
Hnndfl, Cramps, Contmerions of tlie Mili
by irttrr.snd Inrlosing th* iiKiinl ft*®, 81 00. will tw an- Plows, Garden Plows, Bide Hill Plows, 8uh Boll Plows.8nd and of his legs knotting up In largo bunohes, was cured by the Mahogany nnd cane-back Roeking-Clialrs,cane and woo«l-#eat
Xatura) Secuorv, &<• , of ^'fiterul inlutcst in llte Coiii.ly, wt rrd by r®(urn mall.
(Iy20)
Da. IV. F. IMDKLFOHD f 8tubbt® Plows of all descriptions. Kight and loft handed L'rnmp and Pair} Killer. At another time a few Mpptlcjitlons
eu's,
Sw*ellingH, Wi>nkneR.H of the Joints, Caked
do., ofvarlous patterns, children’s do.,ohlidren’s M'H*
will surround tlie Map
'
Plows, nnd with this nssortmant we ho|wi to continue a |||^® entirely cured him of an exceedingly bad Kheumatio affection
BrcftHts, Sore Nipples, Piles, <tc.
low corriages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
A separate map uf each of the cities nnd principal
ill
the
back.
of
public
pntroniigu
whieli
has
been
so
lUiernlly
bestowad
'
WIM.IAIfl OVCit,
Pnmpldcta gratuitously furnished by agenU
Tillit<CH, on H h(r{;er scale and beparuiely colored, uUo
us. and for which we feel ever gratefnl to our patrons.
1 A young Indy, 16 years of nge, danghter of John >Y. Sher* Iloir, Colton, PaltnL af, and 8plral Spring Mnitressc*
Together with the bestassortmetit and the largest sixed
The subscritH'rs would here state that Ihe demand for our ' wood, wa> long afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
with Testimonials of Its utility.
Inavrtiid in the margin. I'he whole to inake u LAK(>K.
Apothecary and Drngg^iit,
Plows
is
so
great
(hat
w«
canrrot
supply
(be
entire
U.
States,
being
ru
ured
to
the
verge
of
tbo
grave,
was
cured
by
tbe
ANU OUXAMLN I'AL BlAP.contnining sixteen or cgliAH orders nddressetJ to tho Proprietors, M. Hi
LOOKING GLASBBe,
WATKRVII.LF., MAINE.
I Cramp nnd Pain Killer.
coDsuquuDtIy we have sold some rights to make and vend.
teen sqnnre fee* of engraving, colored Ity towns, and flti*
Tvckkr a Co., Lockport, N. Y,
BROWN, HICII A STONK,
•loiiN' Bl’ckman, after having suffered nverytlilng but death to be found In town.
Uhed ill the htgliest style of the art, nioiinteil on rollers,
Blcdtcines coinponmied and pat up with enro.
Nos. 336 and 446 River st., Troy, N. Y. i from HIIKUMATI8M, wlilch seemed to pervade almost every
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
ft^Formle by Dniirgisla and Merchants iron-'
and isaued with ilte utmost disp.'iteh ounsislent with the
The undersigned have Just bought th® right for making and part of the body, was rured by the Cramp nnd Pain Killer.
aiiiouut of labor iicccas/iry to cmnplefu llie aurveys, and
emliy, (lirough the United States, British Pnws
A mnn In Portland was cured by It of Bilious Cholic, when
CHAMBER SUIT.S.
vending tiie atwv* Plows, In (he Counties of Androscoggin,
JOSIAri
H.
DRUMMOND,
prepare the draft atid engravit.g.
sions, ami other Countries. An*^ by
N.B —AH kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured to or
Keunebt'c. Franklin and Somerset, and we are making Immed bis life was well nigb despaired uf
Hundreds have been relieved by it of tooihaehe, ague in the der, as low as can be bought on the Kennebec.
Connsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
A Busifie*a |)ireciorv will be mmle out and will np
iate arranp-ments to furnish them in any quantities.
J. PLAISTKD & Co. and Wu. Dter Waterville-*
W A T K K V 1 L L K.
penr in coiinectinn with each city and vill.ige plan, in
Waterville. Beo.l.t 1862 .
20tf
N. II.—samples may be seen at the Hardware and Agricnl* fai®, ete,
Isaac Donham, Keudfleld—P. C. Bradford. Winthrop.
N. B—Be sore and call for CURTIS k PERKINS’ CRAMP
tide the border, where each subsctlber may liuYe hit
Ofllr® with Routrlle A Nny®«. Residence on Collage street, (ural Store of Hubert 11. Yose.
NEW music
37(f
nOSK k KlLTKRT, Lewiston,Me. ‘ AND PAIN KILLER. All others bearing this name are base
it th* ** 11. A. Siuiilt llous*.*'
Maine an<l business Inserted.
HFLMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
Imitations. Price 13,26,88 eta. per bottle according to slxe
RRCKIVED KVKUY WEEK DT
A Table of IHatances will be^repared, showing Ihe
For sale by J. II. PLAISTKD k CO., and W. DYER, WaterINHALATION
llelinboM** Highly C'wDcenlralrfi
di*tance from each Post Oirieo to every other, ns actu
vine—I. Dtrb, Skowhegan—G. a Wing, N. Fairfield—M. M.
J. G. MOODY,
roa TMB cuaa or
ally iiieiisured throughout the Couiil'y; and also the
DiNSMoai, N. Anson—and at one or more stores In every town
Compound Fluid Extract Buehn,
At
his
Book-store,
latent Statislics as to Populatiod. PrtxlticU, Ac.,€iigrav.
*
i"
New
England
8ttes.
Iy6
Aithms and Contumption.
or disease* of tbe BJoddar aad Kldnay*. fireret Wefsef,
•d oil the body of the Map.
opposite the I'ost Office,
Strletur**, Wcakaesses, and all diseases o| tbe Sexual Or
Pt:W AND
lEHr WONDERFVLtl
We are now engaged at a heavy expense in forward*
Thirty Tean Experienoc of an Old Hiirso.
gans, whether In Male or Female, from whatever raoee Ihsi
Main
Street,
Waterville.
Ing the work, anu
shall endeavor
to give every cititeu
ndsi
•
IIYOKAOIA
may have orlglaafttf, and do matter of how long standlaa.
MRS. WINSLOW,
If you have eowiraeted (he terrible dlsetM which, when ears
■II opiKirtuuitv of ordering a copy, and also of exam
BrwsigM Home la ibe DssoroCtlia .Mlllloa.
Piano Portoi.
seated la tbe sysInD, will surely go down frwm one generslfoa
An experienced Nurae nnd Femn'o Physician, presents aCSEami
Ititng the work
>rk before
■
■its final
“ ‘ completion In order to
hasconstantlyoDband soperie to another, undermining (he constltntioD and sapping the very
to the attention of Mothera| her
WONDERFUL DISCOVKUY has ivrenlly been made by Dr.
make it entirely •alisfactury as to accuracy of detail.
trust yonreeif in tbe^n^s'^f Q^Vi,
1
PIANO
FORTES,
of
Boston
manufacture
4\'aTi* of thU sity. In the trc*tmeat of Coofumptlon,
(Jt
Asth*
Ae
which he will sell on the mostaccommodatlngterm s.
SOOTHING
8YRT7F,
• ***•*« “k® this, end fill the papen
Tbt map will be engraved by the most skillful Ar aia and all diseases of the Lungs. W* refer to ** iVr. I'Hrlls's
gTOVEB-XXTCHEV
FUBHITUBB*--0UH8.
Watarville.OflC.7,1H60
12
JOSEPH
MARSTOlt
with gUring frlseboods, (00 well calculated Codteelve (be vMBt.
FOR OiltLDKEN TBKTltlNG.
tista in (he country, liMmlsontely colored and mounted llvgr«tia,«*r Inhaling Ilygran Vapwr * ITierry fiyrup “
and
those
not
equnlnted
with
their tricks. Yon rannoi be Im
H. W. BARNET
With this u«w method. Dr. 0. has vestured many olnlctcd ones
and delivered to subscribers at Five Hollar* per copy. to health, as an evldeitc* «f which h* has Innumerable certifi JNFORMfl the publle that he has jus( returned from Boston | T will Immediately relieve them flrom pvin,allay ail spasmod
Powder! Powder!!
earefnl in tbe seieelkra of a remedy la theee eases
ic action, soften tbe gums, reduce inflaminatlon, and Is sure
The
Fluid
Extract
Boeha
has
been pronounced by emtatel
Huslneas men nnd citixens generally will at once see cate*. 8p®ahlngof th* Irt-atmcnt,a physician rrmarks,“11
^0^
KEGSJustrecelvedandfersale^
with large additfoos to his former stock of Goods; among
to regnlnte (he bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, it will give
T ELDBN ft CO physicians the greatest remedy ev*r known. It Is a medlcliw
Ibat whatever olUer maps they miiy iHMsess or havu U evidant tbal iuhaliug—oonstantly breathlag and agreeable, which are
reu to yourselvei and reliefand health to your ehildren.—
perfectly pleasant in Its taste, and very Innocent In Its actios,
an opiHirtunity to purchase, an accurate map of (heir healing vapur—Ih* medicinal piopertirs must come fn dircci
8TOVKS OF ALL KIND8.
Price 26 cents per bottle
and yet so thorough that It annlhllat** every particle of tbr
BONNETS & mLLINXRT GOODS!
own Cities, Viihiges nini Towns, shown In conneclion eontact with the whole a‘rhil cavlllr* ofttiv lungs, and thus es- In this department he offers special advantages, having been ^ " “have relu very large quantities of Bfrs. Winslow’s Soothhe Subscriber would inform the Public, that he has leased rank end poisonous virus of (his dreadful dlsiase; aad.as*
WjO(W bottles the
with all others in the County in the style projmsed, sap® the many and v«rled rhanges produced upon them wheu long In the busine.ss. Old Stoves will b4 taken In exebangt* for , * Byrep
ike any other remedies, does not dry up tbe dIeMseintbe bleed
f
”
Introduced
Into
th®
stomach,
and
sublet
to
the
proews
of
In*
the Han8(»m Duildino, on the corner, a few rods below th
believe It the best meillclne In (he worl 1 for
vill form
valuahl* work for tlndr Cotinllog
liouocs, dlgevllon.” The llygeana Is for mi® at ail (hu Druggist’s new" or bought with cash at Hbersl prices. * REPAIRS of evsry !f;f.
Ing ll<
ConsUiuUonal Debility, brought on hy selfabttee.amesl ter*
kind neatly and promptly done.
i (^hlldrvn Teething or tor the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhoeo In Elmwood Hotal, where be Intends maouCimturing and koeplng rlble disease, which has brought thousands ofthe human roc#
Otlire®, Kc*i«lenci'a. Sehotda, &c.,—a work »niich they Ikniughout th® country.—(New York Dutchman.
all
kinds
of
' Children whether It arlsus from teething or any other cause.—
louDliin.lvfra.«,thu,bl.ulngth,brtllUntliaMiiirMraDli.
'
will be proud to po*Kes’*, and deserving of the local
.STRAW
GOODS.
)
It give* universal MtislHctloo—never heard a complaint from
KITCHEN FURNITURE:
Th® inhaler is worn on th® breast, under the linen, without
•Dd bllgblin. Id th. bud Ih. glorlou. awibltiaD of na^ a a..
patronage througln<ut the County heee>*ary to secure (he l®*st itteonvenlenre—the heat ofthe body being sufllrleut A good good variety, to which he Invites tbe attention of bous*. any one using it—never sold n medicine so universally success
Togctlicr
with
Hoiinct
Wire,
Thread,
fSItia,
rtc.
etc.
bI.
,outb,.aii
baeurnl
b>
thU
Infalllbl.
K.D.d..
An!ai.
itH nuldicHtion.
ful In relieving pain and effecting cures. In all cases ubovo
makjIlAtnra a«!.lA!> .....^a ^neflt
!w__..^. everybody,
___ a . ■ «from tbesimaly del*
lo eva|M>r*te tliv fluid, lluiidivds of eases of eur«s, like tlie fol* keeper .
niedlclnejvhioh^mu^st
Cleansing, lihachingl Altering Pressing,
stated, ff taken In season, relief Is Immediate and absolutely
Should thu residents of ench Cotiiily In tho State u(* lowlug, might l« named.
...
.......................
lente to the confined and
despalrltig
Invalid, no equal h
i I, b.
Guns, Riflet, Pistols,
DONE IN TUB BK6T MANNER.
OURTIS k PNRKI^, nBU()oi8Ti,
ford the nuccssary eucourugeimnit for the publimitioii uf
Dim* jMii'kaga of ths llygeann hns cured ire of the Astuma of WUhalltho appurtenances for their safe and skIHfurusc. on certMn.
found,
acting
both
as
a
cure
and
prevendve.
N. Yorir. Jan. fir*, 186A.
N^40, (^ourtlaud street.
Also, Plaster Biocloi, of tba latest tashino, constantly tor sale.
a detailed map of their own territory from iictuul sur six y cars’sUudlug. J F. KeRSHERKT, P.M., Duneannoii, Pa.
hand in variety. Ailklndsof RKPAIKS In this department, A Lady ofthe first respectablllly write*—
Having been engaged In manuDcturIng and flnlshlng^Straw
vey* iia above, a Man of Maine could tliun he construct*
Helnibold's lllgtily Conrcnlrale!
I am rurutl of th* Asthma of ten yea rs’ standing liy Dr. Cur* exeriKed in th* be«t manner at short notiee.
Dkax 8ia—I am happy to be abl-to certify to tho efficacy Goods tor the last seven years, we trust we shall be able to suit
4m| with the greatest |Ha>-iblo ncciirucy. rnlil such a (UV llygeana.
MAaiuarr Easton, Brooklyn, N. Y.
HENRY W. BARNEY.
cf Mrs. Winslow’s Southing Syrup, and to the truth of what ft all who may favor us with a cull.
Compound
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
survey shtiil have been tiiade, any nnip of the Slate
Merrhaot’s
Row,
Main
Street—late
store
of
A.
P.
Stevens.
Mrs. pAct., ofNo. 6 Hammond street, New York, was cured
MHlIners from a*ljolng towns can be assured that tliclr work
AMx. Ilavlng
As
is represented to aocompiinh.
I little boy suffering
Yor l-urifyloK Ih. Blood, iwmoylng all dlMara. arliiog from
IVatcrvtIlc, Jan. 1,1856.
26
mast necessaiily (>e u mere cotnpjiatfun, giving ^eiierui* of a severe case of Hronrhiiis by tii* llygeana.
I'l bfoflnished and rnturned Jn tbe Bhortest possible time.
greatly from teething, who could not rest, amit at. night by fals wIM
luiprudeo.. to Ilfs, .moafe
Waterville, Nov. 7,1864.
itie* otdy, Ht.d ejttriinely unreliable wiieie any deiuiU
(17tf)
8 C HAWKS.
Cl les would not pvrniit any of the famift do to so, I purchoMd a
Toe Her. Dr. (.'nxtvxR, of N. Y.,(rsUnes of our mcdlrloe In O TRAW BONNKTS repnired at short notice bv
ron.titullonal tjl..a.e, arl.lng froto an luipurs slat, of Eton,
are uttciiipteil to be shown.
O
MISS INGALLS.
bottle of th* Soothing Syrup, in order lo'ieat tbe remedy ; and
th* following language.
and tb. ooly i.liabl. aoU.ffMtual remedy forlheeureorBcrof
DENTISTRY!
ula. Salt llheum. Scald Head. Ulnratloaa ol thrThlwS
'I'iio pnblishiTa rely n|>on tho intolligetit iiniLgnler^
when given to tbe boy according to dlrecHons, Us effw^r upon
Niw Yoax, Nov. 16,1864.
him was like magic; ba soon went (o sleep, and nil pain
Desk 8ia- I think highly of Dr. Curtla’s Ilygeuns, as a
prising ciiixens of Ke.ioolioc County, to siisinin ilivm in
FLOUR! FLOUR!!
R. B. N. HAllUIB-would respectfully inform Leg., Palo, and Sw.llingi of Ihe Don.., Tetter, PImplea oa tb.
and nervousness disappeared.
We have bad no (rouble
''
all porsoiis requiring Dentat Services, that rare, and all Scaly Erupllooe of the Skla.
|ir<Htuciiig a work o' hiicIi riiiignitndo and expense, and rt'Oiedy In dfscsses of thu throat and lungs. Haviug had some
est brnncl. KAMII.Y FI.OUR consUntly on tiiiinl,
ble with iiliu since, and the little fellow will pass thiough with
pteeerlbed by lome of tbe moat dlallaupiMirluiilty to (cstirv Us uffletuy, I nm convlnrud ihatltlsa
he Is PBXMANBRny located IN Watexviub and .Ji.k’"!'
can be found at
ri‘f|*octlully solicit tliuir ro-oprration*
in lots to suit purohnaers.
comfort, the excrurluting process of teething, by the sole aid his offlee in Hanicom’s Boildino (formerly noeupled by Dr. gnlehed phyeklaos In tlie country, and baa prayed mote
most uxcelleut uirdlcinu, both (h* Syrup aud the liihnllng ap- i
S IIAKKK
C*), Augusta.
THOMAS A. TAYLOK & CO.
plication tu the chest.
I
of Mrs Winslow’* 8uotlihig8yrup. Every mother who regards Burbank,) prepared tu perform ell operations in
fira! H
any preparation of Sanaparilla vet of
IlnnRor, Angast, IS-'iS.
6n,3
th® hcoUh and life of her children should possess It.
fered to the publlo SeyenI eaaei of ceeondary Byphllle. MetProf. CxNTxa writes us as follows—
AIKI^IIAXK'AI, A gUniSICAL DHKTlBTRY
Tli« uiidcuiguetl liiiviiig vxiiiiiiiieil Ihc recent surreys
T^well,
,
Slay
20,1863.
Mas.
II.
A.
ALGER.
curlalaod
S^fulona
dleeaees, bey. eotfrehr rweonrad Id lb.
GSN1I.XMSN—1 have rvcrntly had occasion to test your
tnnile by N. HaKKII & CO lur a To(Higru|iliicHi Mii|i\d ('berry Syrup and lligeau Vapor, In a cose of rhronlc sor* j
UNITKD STATK8
For sale by Stspiicn, Paul ft Co., 140 Chambers street. New In the most approved manner; none but the best materials Ineurable wards of our Publle loetllutlone whleb had for maar
andnP work WARRANTED to give periiianeni BBlIafar- yrara realoM tyray nmde of tmiment that eonid b, deviaml.
Keiinebue Cmndy
mmim tu he piililiklioil. do throat that had rufusrd to yield lo other forms of treatment,
York, and by J. H. PLAISTKD and W. DYER, Water- Iused,
on.
40
Theee oeief furnlch striking txamplea of tbli medleio. In an .
i'hi'urrulty rucutimiciid the wurk ut buiiig in vur o|>iiiiun aud Ui* rusuU has satloficd me, lliat wlisUtvrr may l>« the com Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust C mpany viUe—1. Drsa. Skowhegan—G. A. Wiau, N. Fairtield-M M
OK 1-ENN8YI.VANIA.
TUB UHilAr liATURftLllUMEDY reitlng eomo of the moot Inyelerale dlseaMs, after the alande
Dbnsmoib. N. Ansofl—and at one or more stores In every town
SB. nuumiTo.vw
v®rv iicciirate uikJ rvllHblc as a prm'licublu mup or I'ouh* ;a)#lttun of your prcparuiioii, it 1* uo iiiipoiliioii, but an exwere Jealroyed, and the booea already alfeoled,
*
In
(he
New
England
State*.
••
I
w|;.................................
....
ty jjircctury, and feel (hot Ihe eiilcrprisliig ptiblishers (■•Ih-iil remedy, f wirii fortha si ke uf th* afflicted, (hat R
— ro B —
O ATAL. 860,000 DOLLARS,
hoTioB.—Letters lYoiu‘'•o'''*'*.-*
responsible cari^of
Phystolans nod
Wsoik.. ? 1
Ur..Cm
Ueserv®, hs we Irual they will ruut;ivc, the eiKoiiruge* might b« bruu|hl whhiu tba reach uf all.
IndigeetiQa wad Dy!pep!ia.
CASH I-AVMENTI, JfX0I.UBlVKI,T.
Blaokimithing.
Dr. Jonas, one of (lie most celebrated Physicians lu N*w Na ■•IlKAIll .'ll Xr-fEB A'.n NO ABBRKBMKBtTa.
lueiil uf unrciiixeiHt iit every seciiun uf the Cuunly.—
wll U found scoompanylng both Preparations.
Da. J. B llOUatlTON-B PKPBIN,tbe true patients
Paieu, Plold Eatrset Duchu, *1, or 6 bottledfbr !6.
q' H E nubscnber havitiR Viurchn.ed tbe
Oonsiiierihg ihe expeitao of such h survey, ubtuiuing »o York, wrhes os foMows—
Dioebjivb FLUib, or Oabtbio Juica, still
BTKl-IIKN K.CIIAWKOIID, Hrra't.
Da
t'traris
:
Dear
Sir—Having
witnessed
(h®®.veel(en(
effect*
M
HlHcksinilli
8bi)|)
in
\Viii\|ow,
near
the
,,
,
“ Saraaparllla,
“
«
Hi'curutefy mH tiws iiaii.es, lucHtiuiis, distances, &c., it
bolds the first place among all (be various
PLINY KI8K, Actuary.
being au entirely iucul wurk, wo Jie satisfied (imt • lib* of your lly gfaiM.or Inhaling II y genu Vapor and Uhervy Kvrup, CIlAKI.KSa.IMLAY.Bco’;.
Depot, i, prepiired to exec ute Liv work re
remedies for these painful and destructive equal In rtrength to one gallon of Syrup of Saraaparillm
In
a
rase
of
rhrouto
Broin-hltis,
aud
being
much
In
Ufbr
ot
complaints.
It
is
Nature’s
own
specific
for
an
unhealthy
stoni
“•
DKLMBOLD.
CheoiM
16J
Loral Hoard of Itrfcmirr i—Blcsars. Enoch Train ft Co*
quired In It country shop. In IhAbbit-ksmiih
eraUubHcrlptiun iii eacli tuwii ami cily can uiily warrant
.“'Y
Douse, Phll.delph™“
counter IrrlUtlon In affit'tlous ofthe throat. llroiichiNl tubes J
. .0.
.. Howe ft Co., Blanchard,Converse k Co., Nash, Callen*
its publigaliuii al Ihe nricu promised. '
lie bus in his uinidoyinent iiii experieitoatl wurk- ach. No art of man cun equal Us curative powers ; and no suf
To ^ had of J. II. PLAISTED fc CO., Waleralllt and ol
mid
lungH,
1
ran
therefore
chctrfully
recrumuiend
y
our
Modi|
dcr
k
ferer
from
Indigestion
and
Dyspepsia
should
foil
to
try
It.
Co.,
J.
1).
Gl
I.MAN
k
Co.,
George
II-Gray
k
Co.,
niOMA.S LLDiIkD,
) d. ,
lUIlU, wbu, Ht nil time:, Iiiih bis forgo lit
aterriiia, and oi
• sftd Apparatus as taring th® most ronvenlciit and effectual
"imrl
Kmh II SI ll>■>f.>....k a*...
^J II. I'LAISTED ft Co_ jriiolesam and retail agents, Waterville druggisti and dealera ererywbere.
•loiiN 11. »;1.1KK0II1),|
m^l.ti'i't'eotto"'**'**”
•’'“•■'‘''O' »' AgeBtreeclTef.
inode of applying snylhing (»f the kind 1 have ever teen. No
of A%nN(6rc Ch.
iill loinormw.
toiDurrow.
MO.^KS TAHKI!,
doubt (tiouMinds ofpi-rsuK* may b* relieved, and uiauy cur^, Gordon. Km| , Hon. Wm. G. Bates.
x
by using vour medliducs.
II. II HAY, Wholesale Agent,_Portland, Me. '
The Mixed System “ of Life Insurance adopted by Ibis
Horoea sli»d all round now, for
Hyson, Young Hyson, Kxtrii fine nnd
Dollar,
h<
1 inuat here
b* allowed to confoss *hat I am opposed to pre. Cuuipany,
As 8. BAKKR L CO. nnqioce piiblit-hing a Map of
and the best EngUsh Offices, secures allibe *001* In n jiulicloiik nnd thomiigh miiimer,
cask. Other ■HiilbW high ftilvored Oolong, Kine Oolong, King QOLDPKNS. Call and try lliem.
....................
....................
...................................le
scribing
or using
secret ruiupouDds,
but this Ut’iL riflinuliy
___‘ , eon- hiti«<l Ji«.'var((age* of (he Ftock and Mutusl Hysteats. The
Kuniieticc County, of the ebarautur
uarautui above deturibedl to trived
yoiig—fine fiitvor, and prime Souchong Teaa, now
article, snd Ita elTec............
I’tslii th* case aiMve alluded to^, bava rraniium* (• be paid Id Cash ; and tbe present value of Ana* work snunlly reHSonable.
JO MOOPTS^
ba aiinilur lu sice and e&(»cutiun to (be inaii exhibited, Induced u)« to speak In Its favor.
W. HYKIL
This
ia favorite location and tliornngh miinner In which opening nn.l for sHle hy
ana! Dividends payable In Cash,on demand, ar deducted
and after the style of the most anprured and valuable
Vou are at lit>®rty
any
- to use this in
----V wa
Jyyott think proper
KAIME
INBUBANOE
00.,
ill)
work
will
bo
done,
I
trust
will
receive
the
public
TOPS
of
viiriouH
kinds,Vftd
ol
the
best
from
future
I’reui
urns,
at
the
option
ofthe
psrt>
insured.
Count v .6|u}m tiublished in other State* ; the uiideraigii.
Uespectfulty, yours, elc.,
0. JOIIN8,M D.
C.iLiroKNtA Lira 1iiBUaAM0B,aD(lPeRnltsfer Au8tbalia,Obx patronage.
O quality made lo oider Hnd for sale, ill the suhscrlbHlUAM SIMPSON,
Augusta, ilfsiise.
p':
«d bclieviiig lliat such a iiiap.wmild be of great value
No. GOG Houston street, N. T,
VVineiow, .June id, 1853.
aoMiBnd (hafiANoaricu latANna.at reduced rate*afPreniitaiii
er-a abop. oppo»lle Wobber& llavlland'a F.’undry__ PreridtHt, •• JOHN L. CUTLER, - . Augusta, t!
48tf
und intvrovt tu our ciliien* gciierally. recoitiiiieiid them
N U.—Dr Curtis’s llygeana Is th* obiuinal and onlt genu*
GEORORII. BATES, General Ageat
Samploa
may
be
aaen
on
applicaliun
to
Dunn,
Eltian
&
to >>uhicr|b« for the same and secure its publication:
iBBAaTicu; all other* are has* imltailous, or vile aud injubiRaw En^and Branch Office, Vo. 18 Congress 8t. Boston*
DIREOTORS.
Co., Iloutelle llinck, Waterville.
Itf
Land Warrant!.
..IwyMfa—J. W. raitersuii. Mayor, Stevens & tilaine, oue uouutvrfelu, bbuii them bs you would puitoN.
Cornar of Post Office Avenue, a few floors from 8Ufas(
SAMunAxT.
Angueta. | JonxM Wood,
PqitlaBd.
he sobserlber will coutinui to pay the hl^eri pri^ for
Waturville, July 11), 1853.
william ELU8
In Wataivillt and vicinity, lives and property nsured byS
Keii. .four. L.hii Dorr. W. A Drew, Hural Idlelligencer,
For sal* by Wm. DYER, aud J. IL FLA18TEU ft CO., WaterOaoaoa
W.
SiAiiiiT,
CaAat.,Joa«,
® ••
LMid M’arraats.
THflOMAfi
'*'""
HERRICK.
Kxai^^r
Uiu * * ‘
.......
..
.. .
rIHe—D
bncmobb
ii^iiA^s.-------ft8vN,«kowhc|t*u-.M.II.
IhuieMoeB, North II BATII JEsq., Agenj. fi. j^LiJarxD,^,
UAUueAlPia,
■>
I
S
am'i, p. Sbaw
WaCeelllr.
Waterville,
July
24
|
1866
.
Itf
Carpsoten and JToinera,
Josara II. W.u..ab,,
( Joax D u“
viSKw?: i1
Aunoii.
l>7
I’AixTs, oii.B * n%n Hxri-'KH,
WATKUVIl.l.F,.

•

•

•

lloaton.

O

Also, Tnrentor And Manufacturer of
INVISIBLE K A n T U U M J* E T 8.
Arlindnl Kyoa made and Inserted at g^ori Kollce.

t 't^KK i/ndorAlRticd nouid rnll the nctontion of 3finin«rff In tliM
[ I rvcilon of the Htnte to tli« lnrg«
[
(
KALI. AND WIN ILK STOCK OF MILLINLKY, i
j .hu: opening nt tlio Ilrnnch Iloii^r <if WRTiirNii.t IlHornrus
lA’J .>IM'lfo Ntrooi. PorlinnA. Mr., wberr
ronaUntly
I rtcviviiig tlio Inlort and most dceinililr nlylen of .
j
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Davis I'rei. Krccman i Baitk, Walaoii K. Hallett, Alder
man. W. M Stratton. Cleik ol Court*, J. W. lUiisnii
BARRETT'S DYE HOUSE,
and Jos. A lluiuaii, GiiSpei Uaiiuer, liussell Kalon, Me.
K;irmer
Office 140 Wathington etreel. Notion.
adies* DHKSSES, Oloek., bUnwIs, end other sriU
Muftiri7ff-T. Boiitelle, W, Dyer, Sum. Appleton
I'.pli. Maxhuiii, Kasteni Mail.
cle», colored end fluUlied in n style which seldom
lo iilcHse.
ri
iriwf/inyi—S. I*. Hciisnii, M. (*-, A. P. Snow, M. D., fttlU to
OENil.KMKN-.S
OVEIICOATS, Dress Coals and
N'r
A F. Stanley, 61. D., Juu. W. May, C. A* Wing, lion
li If. rH'-hmaii.
I uutaioHiis. dyed and pressed in the must perfect man
f;ur«/ii.ev*—It. B. Caldwell. N Wo<Kla, Mavor Wm tier, inuking aa old gariiieiit almost a» good aa new.
I'utiiier, Judge, A. M C. Ilealh, Ib.ine Jourtiui.
W.M. II. ULAIU iL Co., Agents,
April, im.
K. |towr!l, llalluwell Gaielte, il. Wales,
41
Wi
vaterville.
Kx-Governor Hubbard.

L

Sheathing Paper.

Driving OiovM.
LAlllIhuHirtiu.utufW.id .ud >lc(luw«.D'a l‘l,YtlOUTn

A BUCK GLlAEH, vuibrai'iiig oil th* dllltruut grades ami
varieties uf thwU wauufiic'ure Alsu, a general aAortmeut uf
CALF, KID and CLOTH ULOVEH, cot •tautiv on hand and t*!- I
ling •( very low pric*-, a(
TIIAYKK, MARHTON ft CO'H.

Feather!! Feathers!

<|'AllltED and uiitarred, fur sale at E. Cofllii's Hard
I ware anil .sieve Store, (lain :t., Waterville.
ISHl'Hllltk! Ulll'PIIES ! t A Jurge as.uitui.ut of hruHh
.1 uuw U|M.U suit fur nalr by
WII.UAU ItVBH.
WAars;o,
Y tlM sulavrlbar-lOA NINK 8K1S8, 800 VOX do., tod all
.1^1*“' Vi'i"!'
Vuts, for •hish cash aud th. hlabprti‘« will Im paid.
^
U«l8-4.
23
11 r.MANbUV.

M. closiibcd Hiid warraiilad frea Iroiii dual. I77li U
A'
Iha. l-riiiie ljuullierii snd Western l.ivs (jeeM
Kealhers, ^ila day received, and will he .r,ld at
very
h

small advance froin ewt, hy
E. T. EI.UEN ii C!l).
/'lAR'l' WIIEKI.S,—30 iiiilrs, made'Ilf ihe heti
V J Wliitc Usk utid warranted. Kor sale r heap fur cash
or credit, by
WII.I.I,IAli IIROWN.
WalarTills, Jan lti,iaVi,
-Jhlf

Important to Porioiu wiihing to Travel!
ICverg Dollar Invested brings Two /

WANTED, with a Capital from 928 to 9100, (o'
\I4F\I travellaavory Riata, County. City, Town aiidVillaB*
lu tbe U- 8. aad British Provinces, in a light,ea y and resusAable business.. Those now ei gaged In the business are mAini
good pay, and ire Weil pleased with (he ehsnee. 8uiar( en
getle men are warranted to make fruiti 92 00 to 910 HO per di
aud a return of all money lavtsted, every thirty days, yor
further particulars Inquire ofau Agent, or pvrsonallv of '
JOSlAtl BllIUUH, 281 CongrwM Htrwt,
36lf
^
Imban Tils covjirMO(rsB,)roril«nd, Me

RUSSELL S. BOULTER,
OULD Infurui bi« old frlenil., .nd
th. public »n.nllv, tb.t li.
buM tekeu th. newr.hop,
.hop, on. dmir north
of tba Express oBoe and nppoelta the
1' 0., where b, will keip ronilHtly oa
hand a supply Of

W

IIAUNESSES

0» ALL DagOKII-TlOMB,
nm.lroflhe be.l ^ oak bmaed Mock, la the uioel Ibnrnuah
which will b. >idd „ low w e«n t>« bouxht .iMwber.
MAGAZINES FOB NOV., 18W,
' I"»mi.r,
All kind, afcouniiy produra Imk.iilueich.nKeMr n.ym.kt
A'r J. it. noonv'N.
a Dali.
h 8. UOULThK.
Diit.i Till., April 10,1866.
mt.
P.I.rMU's Ladle.' National Vteailiie; llrabain’, Nallonall

all eizee, cheap at
, ■
'A. I .Atna,.
TltDNKK anil VAI.IHES,
s nci ah

FIBBT PREHIOM KBLODEOtr*.
Thr Y'ory Beal now .Ylanullielurvd.
D. & H. W,
r«.p.oirully o«ll tho ntlonllon
a (U the public to their iHi-itovitb Meluduum*, ecn...........oq exhibition ot Uialr Wararooma,
No. SIT WASHINGTON BTRKKT.
y uieana of « new method of votiiug, known only to
tbein.elvea, they have aucceaded in removing the liarab
nnd bua^lug sound wkiofa formerly obaraclhiad tba iii8lriim.nl, and renderiiiK Die tunes nill, clear and organlike. The aclloD in prompt iniJ raliable. onabliog the
performer to exduuta tba moat rapid music without
blunittg tbe lonea. The swell ia arrauged to give
great expresilon.
Tbe manufaoturera receWed the First Premium over
all uompeUtora, at Ilia Fair of Iha Maas. Charitable
Macimnio Aiioclallon; alio, at-the Matropolltau Mechanica' Fair, held at Waslupginn, D\0.
For the parlor, inalruinenta ar! furuishad Et prion
varying flrom HO to $IS0.
I.arger initrumenta, with two banka of kaya, fur
chnnela and simijl cliiirchea. from $130 to S200.
Tni« but
■
•in.lruinent known aa the OUUAN' HARM
ONIUM, baa been eaacnlially improved bv Meaara.
Smith, and they have .eenred a pnlent tlierefor.
Peraoni* who wUh to hire Uelodaone with a view of
purcbiiimg at the and of the year, can have tbe rent
credited iii part paymaitt ofthe purchaie iponev. (:tm7

S

F you want to buy GOOD 1 OOLS call at E. Coffln-t
This Comoany was IncoTNOratad la 1868 and the aaMwna d
__ Marilware ami Sio,e^nre^Main at., Waterville.
eaplul requWby the eharter.bis been Uktn by aoi^f lb.
VIEW «OC
"
moet
reaponelbl. men In Ihe lute. It I. deelgnid to ma,l tb.
DS S Now openiiiif, Fresh Drugi
IV' Chemicala Perfumery and Fancy Articlei, 6\’• and wants of Ibat class of onr citlatas who desire to Insnr, In a sa*

I

Sapteoitwr, ID, 1H66.

WILLIAM DVEB.

WILLIAM B. SNELL,
Coanaellor at Law,

{Mura*no/to a

!
i

W •• opca a raw raieg foi
run tha'hasard d

;
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